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II UP TO THE HILL'S." 
MRS. M. A. BOl.T. 

I orten turn my eyes up to the hills, 
That sometimes seem so many leuguet; away, 

And then 0. longing wish my spirit, fills, 
Thnt I may reach them some fair, hOPllY day. 

, 

And tllen again so near to iDe they seem 
'fhat I can almost hear the music grand 

Come floating ~wiftly o'er the narrow stl·eum 
That flows between me and that peaceflllland. 

AmI often when my eyes are dim with tearEl, 
A nd I u.rn wenry in life's lonely way, 

I look beyond to those calm, blCl'ilscd years 
'rhat crown the fair old mountains all the day. 

And ever when my soul is filled with pain, . 
And I am cruRhed to earth with nameless grief, 

1 look up to the hills, nnd hope again 
Brings to my wounded Roul n. sweet relief. . 

o blcssed hills! beyond the creeping yeurs 
'l'hn.t come to me like milestones one by one, 

When Ood shall wipe awuy my bitter tears, 
Your snn-crowned hcights shall be forever WOIl. 

-Zion's Hcrald. 

THOUGH long deprived of u tem
'.I'h., l'0l,e as poral P9wer," and therefore of 
IL Sovereign. formal recognition as a ruler, the, 

Pope of Home and his friends 
have never ceased to insist that he is a ruler 
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much as some of the old family mansions of 
,.,.'-t'-

New England have been built. Additions to 
the original building have been made from 
time to time, of form and character to meet 
specific needs. The old home has been made 
over and increased until it is a composite, be
longing to no distinct type of architecture, 
with convenient, inconvenient and sometimes 
antagonistic features strangel'y mixed. We 
ha ve gained sonlething of strength and effi
ciency because of ourcommon faith in theSab
bath and our oneness of purpose as reformers 
a,ndeducators; but this has been due to the 
vigor of our faith rather than to efficient or
ganization or denominational machinery. In
ereasing demands, duties and dangers have 
compelled us to study matters of readjust
ment nlore or Jess for the last thirty years, 
and the prospective good results now in sight 
are due, in no small degree, to previous 
thought and discussion. Such a history as 
ours makes the demand for readj ustment in
evitable, in order to efficiency and success. 

by right. Late developments in connection 
with the question of the lands belong to the AN adequate consideration of 
religious orders in the Philippines have led Church matters connected with church 
t.he United States to. send a representative to PoUty. and denominational polity and 
ltome, and evidence is not wanting-as it has methods must recognize two 
Bot been for some years past - that the prominent and permanent elements, the Jew
ltornon Church -intends to secure permanent ish Synagogue and the -:Uomari State 
diplomatic relations between the Vatican and Church as the main source of church polity 
\Vashington. It is too early to prophesy as and of organized work in the history of 
to results or the ulterior purposes of the Christ,ianity. As Uhristianity was first a 
'Papal Power in this matter. llut it is not too movement and development within Judaism, 
early to see that influence and prestige are the outlines of the Christian church of the 
accumulating in favor of that power in t.he apostolic age. were modeled after the syna
United States, and that our new territories gogue. A study of the New rrestament and 
in the West Indies and in Asia have opened of contemporary ,Jewish history will demon
and will yet. open Inany new avenues 'along strate this fact. Pagan nome, with its cen
which Home will add to the influence and tral idea of a state chur~h, that is of religion 
power already possessed. Beyond that, one as a department of the civil government of 
may not now determine as to final results. the nation, became the larger and dominant 
But that Rome means to' secure temporal factor within the first four centuries of the 
power in son~e way, there can be no doubt. {)hristian Era. In the various Protestant 

~ ,movem'ents both these elements appear, the 
. THE definite ·steps taken by the Roman element being the most prominent 

Ueadjust- \ General Gonference toward t,he're- and prevalent .. Congregationalism has more 
adjustment of denominational of the synagogue element, and in point of 
methods and work call for care- polity Presbyterianism has preserved' the 

1l1ent. 

ful and continued re-considerf,ttion of our ·largest amount of the ancient ,features. 10-
· Church Pplity.The church is the unit of dependent Congregationalism, as represented 
paramount im,portance in the proposed re- by the Seventh-day Baptists, makes much of 
adjustment. Up to date th,e development of the individual, and fosters that extr~me in
'our denominational polity and methods has dividualism and independency on the part of 
grown slowly along the line of Independ-. the churc~ which has always been an elenlent 
ent CODAregationalism. New projects have of denominational weakness. ~ut for the 

· called, new forms of action into, being, unifying influ~nce of the Sa,bb~th, our church 
with little regard' to work already in hand. and denominational polity would' not have 

· -D~nomio:atioDalmetho,dsh .. v~beendeveloped held up for a single centurY"· 

WHOLE No. 3002. 

Ouu vital denominational unit 
Our Denomi- and center is the local church. 
natiolU'} Unit. Only as this unit is thoroughly 0 

organized and wisely prepared for 
concerted organic action with the churches of 
like faithl can there be a denomination or de
nominational methods. Two points are 
vital to this result. Bach local church must 
be cOlnpact as to itself,; but it must alsp be 
in vital sympathetic touch and in working 
organic relations with all the others. It must 
be well instructed 'concerning- the larger field 
of purposes and action in . denominational 
matters. This instruction is an im~ortant 
feature. H,itherto the churches have depend
ed too much upon thE occasJon_~~ visits of 
specialists, secretaries, agents,; evangelists, 
etc., for general and specific information 
touching denominational matters. This is 
true of the raising of funds for denomina
tional work, and of spreading adequate 
knowledge of denominational affairs and 
duties .. This method, as they say of certain 
states of health, in ~fissouri, has some" pow
erful weaknesses," In point of permanent 
efficiency, concerted action, and general good 
results it is a cOII1parative failure. It results 
is spasmodic and intemittent action and 
knowledge, and. as Secretary Whitfol"d says, 
"Spasms in children or churches are abnor
maL" 

~ 

ONE remedy for this is a larger 
and more general recognition of 

One Remedy. 
the pastor as a teacher in matters 
denominational. The church must 

not dema:nd so nluch of him in the local work 
that he cannot have ample time and facilities 
for informing himself fully on all forms of 
denominational work, on the nature of our 
denominational mission, and what that mis
sion demands. All denominations of Chris
tians who have been eminent in propagating 
and defending their denominational faith and 
purposes have sought to make their pastors 
specialists along denominational lines. Ro
man Catholics, Methodists and many others 
are exam pIes in point. Seventh-day Baptists 
have not done enou2'h in this direction. The 
fault is not with the pastors, primarily . 
Enough is not demanded of them by their 
people, and in some instances there is e,vi
dence that churches prefere the comparative 
inactivity of seclu8ionrather than to face 
~nd ,meet the larger demands which 8. pastor 
who is alive· to all forms of deliomin~tional 
work is sure to press upon his people. Pastors 
are quick to· respond to new demand~. Earn. 
est inquiries from half a 40zen members .con ... 
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cerningclenominationa,l matters willstimula,te' 
a worthy pastor, to ·equa!!y earnest search
higfor informatio'n. Pastors love to be in .. 

cautions us against lDaking the e:ood things 
~~--....,----....,....,...-~------ ---~~--- .... 'of, tbisworld the chief object of . our desires, 

. TOPIC fOR SEPTEMBER 19,1902.,' . and the main end of our efforts. It is true 
vited into larger fields by the demand·s their 
people put upon thp.m, al)d few things are 
more depressing to an earnest pastor than 
to see his best appeals along denominational 
lines fall flat Upob. a people absorbed in o.ther 
things. The p,astor bolds a place of supreme 

The fluotatlonM given bere are from Tbe Amerleull Uevhmri Edl- that it would be infinitely better t. 0 lose .aU 
tloll of the New 'l'estumcllt, copyrighted by ThuDU1S Nelson 4,' Sons, . 

T~I)fc.-The Best Inberitance. , that this worl~ can offer than ·to Jose eternal·' ' 
, r "life. It would be folly to estimate success by Psa. 37: 18-40.· , 

the number of acres to which a man has 
18 .Jehovah knoweth the days of the perfect; 

. And their inheritance shall be for ever. deeds, or by 'the money he has ill hank. But 
1{)1'hey shall not be put ~o shame in the time of evil ;.' tbeBible, teaches, that righteousness is in 

.. importance in our church polity. OenoDlina
tion~Jism rises or falls a,round thepulpit.in 

. the local church, and churches have much to 
do with the making or unmaking of pastors. 

And in the days of' faminetbey shall besatildled. harlnonywith- the constitution of 'theworJd . 
r -, .. 

·20 But the wicked shall perish, God planned and fitted up the world for the 
And the' enemies of Jehovah shull be as the fat of good and obedient, not for the violent and 
, lambs: 
They I!Ihall consume; in smoke shall they consume wicked. He offers its prizes to ihe virtues, 

not to the vices, of men. The very best 
things, and most. enduring, are secured by 
walking in the path pf.,God',scommanQments. 
It. is emphatically true that" godliness has 
the promise of the life that now is," as well as 
of the life to come. It is better for a man, in 
the long run, to do right than to do wrong; 
betterfor his health, his length of days, hil:i 
happiness, his home, his enjoyment of thing'l:i 
wholes-orne and beautiful, his purse~and prop
erty, than to do wickedly and live a selfish 

~" away. 
·21 The wicked horroweth, llnd payeth not oguin; 

IT g;oes without saying that any But the righteous dealeth graciously. and giveth. 
successful readj ustment of our de- 22 For such as are blessed of him shall inherit the land, UeadJust 

Church Life. nominationallife rl1ust depend up- And they that are cursed of him shall be cut off. 
on the individual churcbe~. As we 23 A man's goings are established of Jehovah; 

said last week, readjustment must be vital. It And he delighteth in his way. 
24 Though he full, he shall not be utter'ly cast down; 

cannot be truly organic nor permanent unless . For .Jehovah uphQldp,th him,with his hand. 
it is vita], unless it comesfrom full vigorous de- 25 I have been young, and now am old; 
nominationallife and spirit in the units of the Yet have I not seen the righteous forsaken, 
denomination. Purposeles~ life is never vigor- Nor his seed begging bread. 
ous, never effective. 'l'he astounding power 26 All the day long he dealeth graciously, and lendeth; 

and permanence of the Homan Catholic church 
comes largel.y from the fact that from Pope 

And his seed is blessed. 
27 Depart from evil, and do good; 

And dwell for evermore. 
to parish priests every Catholic leader and 28 

teacher believes that "the duty of the hour 
For Jehovah loveth justice, 
And forsaketh not his saints; 
'.rhey are preserved forever: is to make the whole world Catholic." That 

purpose, that conception of the mission of 
the church dominates in every plan, and every 
plan is laid for the centuries. ] t is the con~ 
sciousness of a mission which makes men, 
churches, individuals strong, liberal, brave 
and persitent~ The guiding star which points 
to a mission enables men to hope a.~;ainst 
hope, to believe when others doubt and to go 
forward when the path is lost or hidden., Re
adlustment will be comparativel.Y easy when 

'each pastor and each church comAS to believe 

Hut the seed of the wicked shall be cut off. 
2{) 'rhe righteous shall inherit the lund, 

And dwell therein for ever. 
ao The mouth of the righteous talketh of wisdom, 

And his tongue speaketh justice. 
31 r.rhe law of his God is in his heart; 

N one of his steps shall slide. 
32 The wicked watcheth the righteous, 

And seeketh to slay him. 
33 .Tehovah will not leave himin his hand, 

Nor condemn him when he is jl1dg;ed. 
H4 'Vait for Jehovah, and keep his way, 

And he will exalt thee to inherit the lund: 
. When the wicked are cut off, thou shalt see it. 

deeply and unfalteringly in thE importance of 35 I have seen the wicked in great power, 
the truths for which we stand and of the mis- And spreading himself like a green tree in its native 
sion for which ' . ..-e have been preserved. 

~ .. soil. . 
a6 But one passed by, and, 10, he was not; 

, Yea, I sought him, but he could not be found. 
THE RECOHDEU did not attempt 37 Mark the perfect mun, and behflld the upright; 

Coronation 'of to print the, various items of For there is a ilnp[JY end to the mun of peace. 
King Edward. news concerning the coronation 38 As for transgrE'ssors, they shall be destroyed to-

of I{ing Ed ward VII, in the order 1,::!!e;~f the wicked shall be cut off. 
of their occurrences, but on another page will 39 But the salvation of the righteous is of Jehovah; 
be found an interesting account written by He is their stronghold in the time of trouble. 
an eye-witness, and published in the Inde- 40 And Jehovah helpeth them, and rescuetb them: 
pendent of Aug. 28, 1H02. Even the most He rescueth them from the wicked, and saveth them, 
pronounced friend of our Republic must be Becuuse they have taken refuge i_l~ him. 

. interested in a scene which means so much to 
all English-speaking people, and it must be 
acknowledged that in some respects the 
" Limited Monarchy" of Great Britain is bet
ter than some features of our infant Repub
lic. 

THE CENTENNIAL. 
M. n. CLARKE. 

'Ve gat.hered up the history, 
The labors, hopes and fears, 

Which murked the progress of God's truth 
'Vi thin an hundre~ years. 

Slowly uprising through the mists, 
, . Our tempJe fair we BllW, . 
Its broad foundations resting still . 

On God's unchanging Law. 

Perchance not in our day or time 
Its top shall touch tbeskies, 

But wbile we rest with folded bands, 
Sun-kiMed it still shall rise .. 

A thousand years are in God's sight 
.As yesterday when pasSed-, . 

And they who battle for tbe, right 
Shall victory win at Jut .. 

'. WEftTI£RLY, R. I., Augu8t, lU02. 

An inheritance is not purchased. It is not 
wages. It is transmitted and becomes one's 
possession by right of relationship, or by 

. gift of a previous owner.· One who inherits 
has standing in law and can claim his inher
itance of right. Christians are called heirs of 
God, joint-heirs wi~h Jesus .Christ; heirs to 
an "inheritanc~ incorruptible and undefiled, 
and that fadeth not away, reserved in heaven 
for you." So Paul speaks of the U inherit: 
anceof the saints." Col. 1: 12. James teUs 
of those who are heirs of the kingdom which 

. God has promised. James 2: u. Such state
ments point forward to the next world, and 
fix bur hopes on the things " God hath pre-. 
pared for them that love him." There can 
be no question about the value of these spir
itual blessings, or that they are a "glorious 
inheritance," well worth winning at the loss 

. of all things worldly. But such 108s is not 
necessary~ All the blessings of righteousness 
are not reserved for the next world .. Religion 
is favorable to th~ 'acquirement and enjoy
ment of the good things of this life. 
It is certainly true that the Word 

and impure life. - " 
If there were no life hereafter, it would Le 

best for all men to obey the Ten Command
l,nents and heed the exanlple and precepts of 
the Lord Christ. . 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

SECOND DAY. 

The sunrise meeting was conducted by Hev. 
Ira L. Cottrell. Topic, ., What hath God 
wrought" in this session of the Co.nference '? 

'l'he morning business session was calJed to 
order at 9.15 o'clock by the President of ~he 
Conference. 

After a service of song, :Ied by the choir, 
Hev. Geo. B. Shaw offered 'praJer . 

The bttlance of the nlorning session was de
voted to' unfinished busin~ss of the Confer
ence. 

/ Ali~TEn.NOON. 

The Conference was called to order b.y the 
President at 2 o'clock. 

After a service o.~ song, led b.y t,he choir', 
Hev. D. C. Lippincott, Sugar Camp, W. Va., 
led in prayer. ,-

Anthem, b)' the choir. 
Paper, ,. Let:lsons from the Past," Hev. 

Stephen nurdick~ Andover, N. Y. 
At B.1t> o'cluck It recess was taken so that 

all could attend the session of the, Brother
hood Hour in the church. 

At 3.45 the Conference reasselubled in the 
tent for the session of the Young Ppople's 
Permanent Committee. 

After a song service and a selection by the 
Alfred Quartet, H. ~ugene Davis, North 
Loup, Neb., read Romans' 6th cha.pter, and 
led in prayer. 

The Alfred Quartet sang another selection. 
Mizpah Z. Sherburne, Chicago, Ill., Secretary 

of the Permanent Committee, gave her all
nua.) report .. 

The report of the Treasurer, J. Dwight 
C~arke, l\filton, Wis., wa,s read by Rev. L. A.' 
Platts. . 

The. Junior Superintendent, Mrs. H. M. 
Maxson, Plainfield, N. J., presented her sec- . 
ond annual ~eport. 

The President, Rev. M. B. Kelly, presented 
his annual address. 

. Paper, "History of the Christian Endeavor 
Movement among 8eventh-day. Baptists," 
Agnes C. Babcock,Leonardeville,N.Y. (Pub
lishedin this issue on Young P~ople'e Page.) 



. ." - . . 

Remarks, bYR~v. L.C. Randolph. 
, Benedictioil,by ,Rev. L. A. Platts. 

, ". .... . - '. -'. ."." • -" . '. I - - - -.~ . - '., -.-. . ' . . '-".' . . . - - , .' . -

or volu~~r8;'or, uniformed 'as D~puty-Lieu- was in all her steps," she looked the Queen of 
, ,,', 'teilants ,of their counties, or wore the black H~art8, and slow and stately as in a minuet 

velvet and steel pf court' costume; a few of moved lovely maids of honOr". who followed EVENING. 

The Conference, w8scalled to . order 
President. 

by the them, the Radical and Labor M.P/s were in her page~born train ofti88ue~)~old. ' 
ordi~ary morning dress. And thu~, from Again the acclaim of thescb~ol boys; again 

Singing, bY,choir and congreJ[ation .. 
Prayer was' offered by Rev. Earl, P.Saun

deI'S. ' 
Anthem, by the choir,. ' 
On motion, the, report of the Young, Peo~ 

pIe's Permanent Committee was adopted. -, 
It was voted that' the Confer·mce Putblica

tioD Committee' be authorized, should, it be 
found 'practicable and wise, to have the man
uscript biogro,pbbal sketches of deceased 
Seventh-day Baptist Dlinisters, prepared by 
th'e late Hev. Walter B. Gillette, edited, 
brought down to date and published with the 
historical papers of this Conference. 

'.rhe President, in accordance with previous 
action, appointed the Committee ,on Publica
tion of Conference Minutes 'a.nd Historical 
Papers; the following narned were appointed: 
Ilenry M. Muxson, Rev. Earl P. Saunders, 
Charles C. Chipman, Hev. A. E. Main, Hev. J. 
Lee Gamble, .0rraS. Rog'ers. 

Ira J. Ordway (Ohicago, I11.), David ~J. 

'ritsworth (Plainfield, N. J.), and Will H. 
Crandall (Alfred, N. Y.) Wel!e reappointed 
ltailroad COIDlnittee. 

It was voted that the matt~r of visiting: 
certain 'German Sabbath-keepers in Chicago 
ve referred to Dr. Geo. W. Post, Chairman of 
tbeAdvisory Coullcil, and Wayland D. Wilcox, 
pastor of the Chicago Seventh-day Baptist 
church. 

Voted, that when we adjourn it be to Ineet 
ollthe fourth day of the week before the 

,· ... foUci·1:h Sabbath in August, 1 n03, with the 
church at Salem, W. Va. 

After singing, Hev. L. C. Rando1ph conduct
ed a farewell service. The leader read an a,p
propriate passage of Scripture and called 
upon Rev. A. B. Prentice, Rev. L. R. Swinney" 
Hev. D. If. Davis to offer prayers.' 

Pres. '1". L. Gardiner, of Su1em College, who 
was to speak on " A Forward Look," having 
veen detained at home by the severe illness of 

, bis wife, the leader called upon the following 
persons for four-minute ta1ks: Rev. E. A. Wit
ter, Rev. S. S. Powell, Dr. Geo. W. Post, 
J~mes C. Dawes, Susie M. Burdick,Dr. A. C. 
Davis, Hev. S. H. Davis. 

Conference meeting. 
Benediction: by Rev. Stephen Bur·dick. 
Adjournment. 

THE ,CROWNING OF KING EDWARD-AS I SAW IT. 
;J. H. YOXAJ~L, M. P. 

[The Hon. James Henry Yoxall is in politics a Liberal, 
nnd repl'l'Hents in Parliament the Nottingham Boroug'h 
West. He has been engaged chiefly in education and 
has been President and Secretary of the National 
Museum of Teachers He has published a number of 
volumes, not all confined to educational topics,' and is 
a frequent contributor to I~ng1i8h magazines.-EDlToR.] 

Poet's Corner was sloped and galleried al
most like stalls and dress circle at the Opera,' 
the Mtatues o,r bards and sa,geR were bidden in 
blue and orange hangings, and Lords and 

,Commons watched 'from this vantage point 
instead. ' 

Thither the Peers had come, magnificent in 
, robes of crimson and ermine over, gold-laced 
coats and whi~e breeches, and carrying their 
coronets with baggy red velvet tops upon" 
their fists, some of them like ~orgeous boxing-
,gloves. The Members of Parliament were 
ac~outred as officers of the army or yoemanry 

-' '. . 

I'oet s Corner, these two estates of the realm the trumpets blare, and now into the kin of 
watched the splendid mise-en-scene. , his fai.thful 'Lords' and Commons comes the . ~ 

Opposite,' a great bank ot peeresses, all I{ing.Noinvalid, no convalescent to look 
~ri,mson, erminel and lace, white shoulders at, but.a strong and mighty monarch, glori~ , 
a'nd 'diamond,beh·loom~. I~ the midst 'the' ous in apparel, kingly of presence, fit center 
two thrones of red and gold~ the King's raised for such a coronation pomp. He passes by 
two steps higher'tlian the other, and around his throne to his chair and fald stool before 
,the v~st carpet of deep blue pile marked with the altar', and ,', turns and shows himself unto 
the rose, shamrock, thistle and lotus, stretch- the people at every, of the four sides of the 
ing from the altar down the sanctuary or' theater," as the protocol of the coronation 
"theater" of the ~~owning array to thegreat ordaiD~. Then the Primate of All-England, 
west door. In the choir stalls t.he Arch bisho ps, the Lord Chancellor, Lord Great Cham berlain, 
Bishops and_Westminster Canons in red were Lord High ConAtableand Barl Marshal, pre
ranked ready. Overhead the tattered war ceded by Garter I{ing of Arms, go to the knot 
flags, the storied wind,ows of azure and amber of the cruciform, and "at every of the four 
and gules, the Whi~ and "rorytints of the sides" the Archbishop with a loud voice, 
vel vet which hung the galleries that '-rose to speaks to the people. 
the roof, the sea-blue and ruby of ancient "Sirs, I here present to you I(ing Edward, 
tapestries, the grey of the clerestory, the pale the undoubted I(ing of this realm," he cries. 
violet of the uppermost air. The' old place "Wherefore all you who are come this day to 
was a dream of color. do your homage, are you willing to do the 

A strain of music from the choir, in robes same?" 
of white and sanguine: '" A Safe Stronghold "God saveK.ing Edv.r'ard!" was the shouted 
Our God is Still" they sang, the old Lutheran re~ponse,and we heard the trumpets sound. 
chora1e. The vast congregation rustled with 'l'he Introit next, sweet singing, "0 Harken 
'anticipation, but it was only ten of the morn- Thou Unto the Voice of My Calling; " and the 
ing, still an hour and a half to wait. communion service began, with" Our Father, 

And what a congregation ! Foreign princes which art in Heaven." The rugged voice of 
and envoys, representatives of the greatest thea,gea Archbishop came loud in the admin
,Republic and tbesmallest European kingdom, istration of the oath, "Will you solemnly 
ambassadors and the diplomatic staffs of promise and swear to govern the people ac
every nation. Premiers of the Empire, ma- cording to the statutes in Parliament agreed 
harajahs and dazzling Indian feudatories, on and the laws,and CUt~toms of the land?" 
peers and peeresses, Members of Parliament "I solemnly promise so to do." 
and their wives or daughters in court dress, H Will you to the utmost of your power 
field marshals and admirals, the judges red- cause law and justice, in mercy, to be executed, 
robed and bewigged, chancellors of universities maintain the laws· of God and the true pro-
in gold and black, the S (jate priesthood and 'lession of the Gospel? " , 
Nonconformist pastors, British and American " All this I promise to do." And then the 
pressmen lining the triforium, nurses and I{ing, kneeling at the altar and la~ying his 
ambulance men and firemen peeping in wait. hand on the Bible, cried aloud: ""l'he things 
And what a mingling of chimes and eras I A which I have here before promised I will' per
Parsee who is Member of Parliament sat near form' and keep, so belp me God! " 
me, swarthy in the Windsor uniform; a The whole congregatiC?n could hear him, 
Cypriote lady and a veiled Moslem dame and we stared at each,other in amazement as ' 
watched from a chapel in the choir; three those words came clear and sonorous. Was 
negroes clad in voilet and white stood in the that the utterance of th€ man who lay at the' 
'light that fell through fourteenth century gates of death so brief a while ago? 
window8;onesawtheyellowsilksofBuddhists, Steady and sturdy he persists in his great 
the khaki of Sauth Africa; above the transept part. Head and breast and palms are 
wall where tablets hang to. English poets and anointed in the sign of the cross; feet are 
philosophers, a vivid Abyssinian chieftain touched with. the golden spurs, the swordis 
flaunted his garb of red and green and the handled, the orb and the sceptre; and then 
barbaric feathers, of his headg;ear. I saw a the diadem burns, with all its jeweled fire, 
row of comlnodores, fresh from the iron and upon his head. A line of light runs around 
steam fleet at Spithead, yet medievalism itself the capitals of the tall arches, diamonds 
spoke in the presence of Ularencieux, -King of everywhere blaze, peers don their coronets, 
Arms, and the unicorn pursuivant; hung with "God save I{Jng Edward!" we shout, and 
armori,ala, a dozen heralds knelt at the steps, through the clash of reeling bells one heard 
bent forward, and covered in safety by the the far-off faint boom of cannon on London 
blazonry of their tabards, as heralds did at Tower. 
Dijon and Plessis les-Tours. I Music again: "Be strong and play the man, 
. A fan-fare of silver trumpets, and the pro- keep the commandments of the Lord," the 
cession of the Prince of Wales, the princes and ,choir adj ured the crowned. , "The Lord giv~ 
princt:sses of the blood, passes to the choir. you victoriousfieets and at:mies," the,Arch
Another wait; and then "A've, Jive, ave. bishop prayed,-," 8. quiet Empire, a faithful 
Alexa,ndra! ' vivat Regina f," the chorused Senate, wise, 'and- upright councillors and 
shout of the privileged boys ot Westminster magistrates, a loyal nobility and dutiful 
school echoed. along the nave, and up to the gentry, a'pious clergy, an honest and indus
sanctuary came the Queen, a vision ot grace trious commonalty." The frail old,' man's 
and beauty,' the ba.nk of 'peeresses rippling voice quavered in the '''Amen,'', yet never' 
Ijke the wind on standing corn with their were words rendered with more impressive 
simultaneou8 curtsy 88 she passed. "Grace cadence than when he gave the Bible to the ' 
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King.' "We present you with tbis Book, we have found some little work fo'r 
most valuable thing this wprld affords. Here Master, thougb it were·sver s.o'quiet and 
i8 Wisdom; this is the Royal La:w;, these ate humble, we ought to thank God that· we were 

This is God's command : "Bring ye allthe . 
tithes intotbe store-house that ,there maybe 

1 . 

meat in min~e -house." Mal. 3: 10. " Then 
. the lively Oracles of God." \ permitted to stay at home in order to dl()it. said Jesus unto hie disciples, If any will come 

after me, let ~im deny himself and ta.ke up 
his cross and (ollow me.'.' Matt. 16: 24. 

The King proceeded to ~is throne, between Perbapssome of us have ~en enabled to go 
the Lords aoid Commons, :and surrounded by to Conference in the way" Patience Strong" 
tbePrime Minister and the li!:reat officers of "took her" outings." Those who bave helped 

, State he seated himself and raised a ~sceptred, to make it possiblefors'ome ol)eelse to go are 
, . hand. Then he rose as husband. and gentle- indeed blessed, and will receive their reward. 

Please read chapter three of Malachi. 
,ANGELINE ABBEY.' , 

, . 

,'THE CIGARETTE ,I LUXURY." . man, for the Queen w:asmaking herobeisance.· I wonder how many of the" Lower tights " 
The Archbishop, the Prince.and t.he heads of practice the tithing system!. We ought to GEORGE BANCROFT GRIFFiTH. 

,the respective ranks of the peerage now did' do this, and a litt:le extra once in a while; A weH-known young man of Newburyport, 
. their fealty. It touched the onlookers to see yes, ,8 tenth and a little extra is not too Mass., wrote to a cig:aretteman'ufacturertbat 

an affection interlude between father and so'n. much to pay back to' our Lord 'who has' he had smoked 2',000 boxes of cigarettes, and 
The Prince kissed his father's cheek, knelt blessed us so abundantly, and who said, had saved the covers, and waIi~d to know 
bareheaded, swore obedience: "I, George, "Freely ye have ,received., freely give." I wbether they gave premiums, same as some 
Prince of Wales,do become your liegeman of have a little. bank in the form of a Bible into tobac.co firms do. 
life and limb, so help me God I" And then which goes my tithe, which is very ~on- They answered him in return, t~ey as yet 
the son gripped the father's hand, and held venient, for then there i~ no danger of it's had not given any premiums, etc., but in his 
it, whispering. "You've accomplished it, sir, getting mixed up with other funds. I draw case they would ma.ke an e~ception, a~d pro
in epite of all ! " was. what he must havesaid. upon that for the various· calls until it is vided he would smoke 1,000 more boxes, the'y 
That unpremeditated gesture gave the im- empty, paying where it seems to be the most would furnish him a fine coffin. 

,pression of family love. needed or where the Spirit directs. 
Then the Queen was crowned and enthroned; 

her diadem, high and graceful in shape, scin
tillated with diamonds. The two then took 
the bread and wine at the altar, and made 
oblations of gold. The Coronation March 
resounded, the procession streamed down the 
Abbey, the deed was done. And I, hurrying 
out to the palace yard, saw the royal train, 
escorted by Life Guards, Highlanders, Irish 
Fusiliers, Colonial mounted infantry, Fijian 
soldiers, Dyaks,Pathans and Bengal Lancers, 
and marshaled by I{itchener and Roberts, go 

I have often taken pains to tell my readers 

by. It was two of the clock. 
I write for American readers. This is the 

twentieth century, and most of the protocol 
dates back for hundreds of years; yet I think 
I may say that nothing jarred upon the 
modern spirit. To modern men in a monarch
icalland this was not only. the stateliest but 
the seemliest or ceremonials. It maintained 
the traditions and splendors of the historic 
past, but did not sin against _ modern good 
taste. It had been finely planned and organ
ized; no hurry nor flurry marked the move
ment of the pageant; it was fit,ly perf~rmed. 
The two great figures in it were the King and 
the Archbishop; there was pathos in the 
crowning, by the priest, at the bourne of life, 
of the monarch newly returned from the brink 
of death. Church and State, King, Queen 
and Prince, soldier and politidan and philoso
pher, all knelt at the altar of Christ. The 
service was ~he homage and act of faith of 
our lord and people before God .-The Inde
pendent. 

LOWER LIGHTS. 
F or Christ and the Sabbath. 

I 

2 Cor. 4: 6. 

I hope many of you were privileged to 
attend Conference this year. I expected to 
go until a short time before its convention; 
but it was ordained otherwise. I hope you 
who went will send in glowing accounts of 
the various sessions, that the thoughts 
may be passed on to those who remained at 
home. I hope you received so much benefit 
that you will be enabled -to do much more for 
the dear Master and his truth than in any 
previous year. 

And you, dear ones who stayed at home, I 
trust that God has abundantly blessed you as 
you prayed and thouJl;ht of., those precious 
seasons of. refreshing, and labored for ·the 
loved ones about you. What would become 
of the work at home if everybody went? If 

We need to give prayerfully, just as much what cigarettes are made of .. Thestatements 
as in doing any 'Other Christian work. Some are based on weH-known facts which are con
Christians seldoln give anything because five tinually corroborated by incidental evidence 
or ten cents seem so small. '1'hey think that like the following: 
they will wait until they have a dollar or so. A little, red-headed Italian boy, who gave 
If those ~ould pay a penny into the Lord's his name 'as Francis Chicabau, and who said 
treasury out of every dime, it would amount, he waR eight years old, was brought before 
in most cases, to a great deal more than it Justice White at the Harlem ( New York) 
does now. "Bring ye all the tithes into Police Court recently, charged with being a 
the store-house." All the tithes doesn't vagrant. He was barefooted, and had OIl 

mean to pay a little once in a while: when we ragged clothing. He spoke English ver.y im
think we can spare it. If the tithe only perfectly. 'The officer said he found the boy 
amounts to a few cents, now and then, and gathering cigar stumps from the gutters and 
we,do not wh;h to offer such small amounts, sidewalks~ and showed Justice White a bas
they may be kept-conscientiously and se- ket half filled with the buts of old cigars, 
curely, as belonging to the Lord-in an covered with mud, and water-soaked. 
especial place until the desired amount is " What do you do with them?" asked the 
accum ulated. -Justice. 

If "e feel that we do not have anything to "I sell them to a man for ten cents a 
offer, let us go to the Lord in prayer, asking pound," rp:plied the boy; "but I don't know 
him to provide away. There are many gifts his name, and they are used in making ciga
acceptable to God besides money; but more rettes, like they sell in aU the stores." 
money is needed in the treasuries of our va~ In spite of the many warnings from press 
rious denominational societies; and there are and pulpit, cigarette smoking has grown to 
few, if any, who, if willing to practice self-denial be one of the monster evils of the day. The 
or make a sacrifice, could not ·pay something. habit ha,s increased so rapidly that the use 
If there are any who have never denied them- of. tobacco in its other forms has very ma
selves something for t.he Lord's cause, which terially decreased. This has been. brought 
had been previously. considered necessary, about partly from ,a desire to econ<;>mize, and 
they have no idea of the blessedness of the' partly because of thel" ~onvenience it offers 
sacrifice. I have known people to go without of" a few whiffs" in leisure moments, as well 
butter or sugar for a given time, in order to as because the inhaJing of the smoke grat
put the price into the Lord's tredsury. One iues a taste not t,o be satisfied in any other 
young woman paid in the price of a new way. It is said that there are upward of five 
waist she had contemplated buying and wore hundred different brands in the market, most 
her old one. Who would not make a little of which are manufactured in New York~ 
sacrifice like that for a near' and dear rela- Prominent physicians all unite in dec]ar-
tive'[ And is Jesus less deserving? ~ng that cigarette smoking is much more 

It is most essential that we pay systeIn- injurious than cigar smoking, though they 
atically. No one could read' Secretary Whit- alike contain nicotine, one of the most pow
ford's paragraph in a recent RECORDER, with erful of the "nerv,e poisons" known .. Its 
which he begins," Spa,sms are not healthy, virulence is compared to that of prussic 
physically, mentally, religiously," without acid. If birds be made to inhale the vapor 
being impressed with this. In a certain from nicotine in amounts too small to be 
church, some of the members who are washer- measured they are almost instantly 1,{illed. 
women and factory girls, pay five or ten cents It seems to destroy life, not by attacking a 
per week, which is more than many of the few, but a,ll, of the functions essential to it, 
adult members with comfortable incomes- beginning ,a1: the center, the heart. A sig
some of whom pay nothing, or at the end of nificant indication, of this is that there is 
a year throw in a dollar or 80. One man no 8ubstance known which can counteract· 
who received fifty dollars per' ,month paid its effects; the system either succumbs or 
three dollars, because he norbis wife had survives. Its depressing action on the beart 
paid nothing during the year, witb the air of is by far the most no~iceable and noteworthy 
one who wished to settle up and have it off symptom of nicotine poisoning. The Ire-
his conscience! \ ,quen:t exi8tEnce of what is known as" smok- . 



er's heart" in men whose, health is ·hl no";; ':'HENRYVAIL DUNHAM, ,'f 

other respect apparently disturbed ip due to De8~HenryV. Dunb'am was born in the 
this fact. Cigarettes contain 'more nicotine township of Piscataway, N. J., Dec.~27, 1828. 
tha.n any ot.her preparation of tobacco. He was a descendant of, Edmond Dunham, 
Again, in cigarette smoking the smoke is 'who was o.,ne of the fo.unders of the Piscat~ 
generally,inhaled and often ejected through away Seventh-day Baptist church, and who 

'the n08e~ Hence it has a particularly harm- ,became its' first pastor' upon its organiza
ful effect on 'the. mucous membrane of the tion in 1705. In his early life, Henry V. 
'n8s01,passa,ge. People who use ci.garettesare ,punham, who was one of a family of eleven 
more 'liable than' others to be affiictedwith children, received. educat.ional training in the 

~-Iocal irritations that produce catarrh. In 'public ,school "such a8 was ~fforded sixty 
'those of nervous temperaments especially, it years ago ; but that he made good use of his 
always producesconstitutioDal effects. Per- opportunities is well attested by his intelli
sons who iU;l.bituaUY smoke cigarettes are: gent, practical and 'successfullife~ 
easily excited, have a tendency to vertigo At the age of 15 yearfi' he became the sub
and dimness of vision, besides being troubled ject of sa ving grace, and, was baptized by 
by dyspepsia. Hence it soon unfits one for Rev. -Walter B. Gillett, uniting with the Sev
business. enth-day Baptist church of New Market. 

"The use of cigarettes," says Pres. Purdy, During this period of fifty-nine years of his 
of the Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Rail- . membership he lived an active and consistent 
road Company," tends to befog the mind, Christian Hfe, having the confidence and love 
and make one listless and careless in the of his brethren .. He ,was chosen to the sacred 
discharge of his duties. Experience has office of Deacon, and at the time of his death 
shown that the confirmed cigarette smoker was the Senior Deacon of the church. About 
is sleepy and of no account. In the railroad the time that he made a public profession of 

I business, and especially among the trainmen, religion he was placed under' the instruction 
it requires a c]ear brain to discharge the re- of William Dunn, the father of the late Rev. 
sponsibilities." Elston M. Dunn,to learn the tailor's trade. 

In accordance with the foregoing declara- At the age of 20 years he went to Alfred, 
t.ion, Pres. Purdy's company has, prohibited N. Y., where he worked at his trade about 
cigarette smoking by the employes. of the one and a half years, and then returned to 
road. Offenses will be punished by imme- New Jersey, where he has since resided. For 
diate dismissal. There are 12,000 men in many years Dea. Dunham carried on a suc
the employ of the road. Every railroad cessful business in New Market as manufac
management In the country is interested in turer of clothing, giving employment to a 
the Rock Island's radical action and it is good number of his friends and neighbors in 

, , 
more than likely that other railroads' and that place and in other surrounding locali-
corporations will follow the examplethus set. ties. Wherever he was known his genial mau-

The effect of ciga.rette smoking on boys is ners and kindness of heart won for him a mul
something startling. Dr. G. Decaisne, a very titude of friends. 
eminent French physician, and Prof. W. S. Nov. 10, 1R55, he was married to Miss 
Dudley, during a discussion in the American Susan M. Smalley, with whom he has lived in 
Association, described some experiments on happy companionship un til cal1ed to the 
the injurious effects of this dirty habit. The realms of endless day. He leaves a wife and 
former had in his charge thirty-eight youths, two children: William C. Dunham,of Cuba, 
from nine to fifteen years of age, addicted to N. Y.,and Mrs. Alida V. Giles, of Plainfield, 
smoking, and he made known some interest- N. J.; also an adopted daughter, Miss Leola 
ing results concerning the effects of tobacco Henderson Dunham. L .• E. L. 

upon these boys. The extent to which to
bacco was used varied, and the effects were 
of course uneq ual, but· were very decided in 
twenty-seven case~. Witn twenty-two of the 
boys there was disturbance of circulation, 
palpitation of the heart, imperfect digestion, 
sluggishness. of intellect, and to some extent 
a craving for alcoholic stimulants. Twelve 
patients suffered from bleeding of the nose, 
ten had constant nightmare, four had ulcer
at~d mouths, and one became a victim of 
consumption. The latter gentleman's experi
ment with the boys 'was still more convinc.;. 
ing. In their presence he made experiments 
on small animals, in which they were caused 

. to breathe air containing cigarette smoke, 
and, it was found that, after a mouse had 
smoked one and a fourth cigarette, life was 
extinct. Examination of its blood showed 
that it had died from the effectfi' of the car
bon monoxide which was contained in the 
smoke. We are glad that it is illegal to sell 
cigarettes to boys in Cincinnati, and that all 
boys found ,'smoking are arrested and held 
until they tell where they got'the prohibited 
article. 1:'his\rule should obtain evervwhere .. 
-Christian Standard. ) 

. WE must notstintonr necessary action.s in 
the fear to cope malicious answers.-William 
Sha kespeare. -

DEEP BREATHING. 

A physician in Philadelphia who has spent 
some years lately in the study of longevity, 
and has made a point of personally investi
gating hundreds of cases of' especially long
lived men and women, announces the secret 
of the unusual vitality to be: 

1. A straight spine. 
2. Unusual lung power .. 
We might even simplify this further by say

ing that the secret is really unusual lung 
power, since weak lungs and a crooked spine 
invariably go together, and since also great 
lung power means ulways a straight and 
strengthened spine. 

What is needed now is the practice of deep 
\ 

breathing in schools. Adults are taking it 
up everywhere as a therapeutic measure. 
But, oh, the blindness of the crowd I It 'is the 
habit that is needed; th:~ habit of breathing 
deeply from childhood up. 

Once more-I give you the method for the 
practice of perfect breathing development: 

1. Position, standing, hands on hips. 
. Mouth closed.· Begin by expanding the abdo
men as you inhale, keepiDIl; the ribs and chest 
motionless. 'When the abdomen is fully dis
tended, expand the ribs and lastly the upper 
chest. Exhale in corresponding order, clos .. 

ing the breath by drawing . in the abdomen' 
and viscer~ ,asfiatly . 88 possible. ~e ,sure 
that you exhale completely~ ~;;.--. 

2. Same exer<:-isc, practiced lying on the 
back; should be followed for ten minutes, 
every morning before getting out 01 bed. 

3. Position same as No. 1~ Before exhal-,' 
ing, however, and while holdin~ the breath',.J 
draw" in the' abgoman and viscera and force 
all the air into the -uppercJ:le~t.Now ma!t~ 
the effort to inhale a little more. Exhale 
gradually. Never exhale ,with a rush., This, 
exercise, is not for children or beginners., It 
is essentially curative. It breaks, up the habit 
of. constipation. 

4. Same exercise lying down. 
5. Position standing. Repeat the process 

exactly us exercise 3; but before exhaling, and 
while the breath is held in the upper chest, 
suddenly and forcibly contract the chest walls 
and ribs and expand t\le abdomen.' Reverse 
and, repeat this pr6'c~s~ three times before. 
exhaling. This exercise is also· curative. It 
increases the peristaltic action of the intes
tines and will raise the temperature one 
d~gree in ten minutes. If you doubt this, try 
it. The therapeutic value of this method lies 
in its efficacy in breaking up or preventing 
colds, both chronic and acute.-Suggestive 
Therapeutics. 

HARNESSING THE SUSQUEHANNA. 
Not only will the extensive rapid transit 

system of Baltimore city and suburbs and 
the electric lighting of the city be supplied 
with power from the Susquehanna River, 
after the Niagara plan, but numerous towns, 
like Havre de Grace, Elkton, Port Deposit, 
Belair, and Aberdeen, as well as projected 
railways between the Susquehanna River and 
Baltimore, will be furnished with electricity 
from the same source. 

It is the'biggest scheme for supplying elec
trical power, aside frolJl the great Niagara 
plant. For the operation of the electric car 
lines alone 32,000 kilowatts, or42,500 horse
power, will be furnished. 

In addition to the power to be furnished for 
the street railway proposition, there is to be 
a contract for 10,000 kilowatts, or a little 
over 13,000 horse-power, for the electric light 
and power company. The present plans con
template one development on the Susque
hanna River, with a capacity of' about 40,-
000 horse-power, a portion of which will be 
what is termed non-permanent power. 

This, taken in connection with the Balti
more plant of the railway company, which 
the power company proposes to lease, will 
give about 60,000 horse-power, part of this 
being non-permanent. The term "non-per-, 
manent" is used to indicate a power which 
may not be developed at all times, as, for in
stance, when the flow in the river reaches its 
minimum. 

According to the present needs of the rail
way and Jightinll; companies, .the electric en
ergv to be generated, as estimated by the 
existing plans, win leave, it is understood, a 
fair margin, for furnishing power to a num
ber of manufacturing plants in and outside 
the city. After the first electric generat,ing 
plant on the Susquehanna shall have been a 
success, there will be no difficulty in duplica
tion of plants. 

. Those who have giv~n some study to the 
subject explain that at present electric power 
costs about double that of steam power, but 
that electric current generated by tbe sid of 
the Susquehanna River will not cost more· 
than stea,m now costs, and will possess other 
advantages.-New York Tribune. 
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Missions.' 
By O. U. WHITFORD, Cor. Secretary, Westerly, R. I. 

. THE WORK IN. GE~TRY, ARK. 
Dear Elder Whitford: 

, f:"'-'~J, 

The work closed at (jentry last~ .sabbath 
night," Aug .. 9. 'l'here we~e 8ev~n baptized 
last Sabbath, all of whom united with 'the 
'ch urch.. There are several 0 t hers to be ba p
tized, an.d· several First-day .people professed 

'. conversion, who_had not decided what they 
would . do. There,is' one young married 
couple, the wife being a' daughter of a Sab
bath-ke,eper, who has lived at Gentry for six 
or seven years. She is very anxious for her 
husband ,·to keep lihe Sabbath with her, and 
we hope he mo.y do so.. Then there is an
other young married woman who had a 
bright experience, and is now very anxious 
for her husband. Besides these there 'was 
one other young man wpo claimed conver
sion. I do not, rernem ber any others from 
the First-day people who professed conver
sion. 

I never experienced such strong pressure 
from the First-day people anywhere as was 
brought to bear against us at Gentry. The 
people were afraid of us, Rnd one of their 
leading men told Elder Hurley that they bad 
agreed "to hold us off at arm's length." 
But this same DIan acknowledg-ed before we 
were through that the Holy Spirit was surely 
with us. The Baptists soon ran their course 
and closed their meetings with a single pro
fession; and theJ had a good preacher, too, 
and the sympatby of most of the church peo
ple from the First-day churches. 

Then before we got through here came 
the Adventists, and pitched a big tent and 
many small ones for a ten-days'caulp-meet
ing. They had put out their bills for 
another place, but 1 suppose they thought 
they could rp~p some of tbe harvc8t from 
our hard labor, so they suddenly changed 
their plans and came to Gentry. The only 
thing I fear from them is that they deepen 
the prej udice of the people toward us. 

'Vhile the apparent results are not as great 
as we hoped for, the people of our society 
say we can never estimate the far-reaching 
influence of these meetings upon the people 
of that country. Certain it is, that we did 
a great deal of hard work, and I believe we 
all have the comfortable feeling that we did 
what we could; and considering the many 
opposing influences, I feel very grateful that 
we saw even as great results. That whole 
section of country is ali ve on the Sabbath 
question. 

As to the church, I never saw a church 
more truly quickened than that. rrhere were 
many remarkable experiences, some of which 
I have related to you. Tbe quartets did ex,;. 
cell en t servi~e. . 
. Bro. Hurley and the Ladies' Quartet did 

valiant service at Bloomfield. Old residents 
there declared that the community had not 
experienced such a religious awakening in 
many years as during the IDeetings held there 
the last few weeks. 

Elder Whitford, I a·m coming to·~ be more 
concerned about the condition of our churches 
than I am about the unconverted. We must 
hold up B higher standard of Christianity 
to the world before we may hope to attract 

. many thinking people to us. . When they 
'really see, tba·twe have something of superior 

, 'value-the pearl of greatest price-they will 
8Aek the 8&me thing. Men 'will come to U8. " 

, Fraternally, . M.'B. KELLY. 

. j '-TREASURER'S REPORT. 
For, tIle montI, o( Allg. 1002. 

. Gl!:o. H. UTTER.' Treasurer. 
" -In aceo,ult with 

.! TIIJo~ SICVENTIi-DAY BAPTIST MIS8IONAR¥ SOCIETY. 

Dn. 

OIlHh In t.r(·1l8ury. A l1g. 1. 1002 ............................................... '1.488 22 

. . 

\V(·Ht.(1rly. U. I. ............. ; ........... : ................... :................... 40 42 
Mllt.nn .hull'Uoll. WIH ......................................... ;............. 7 7) 
1'1n.lnfllllcl. N .• l............................................. .................. 6:1 0:1 
\Vntt·l'fljl'c1. Conn ................... ; ................ ;........................ [) tlO. 
Aclltll18 Centre. N.·y .. : ... ; ................................ ; ..... ;:.......... 2500 
1"h'Ht BI·ookfll·.lcl. N. Y .. : ..... ,.:· ........................... ; ............. '. 14 :H· 

. 81l.1clll, 'V. V It ............................ ·................. .......... ........... ll£i 00 
Deltuyh!I', N. Y ................................................................ · 5 00 
Gltl'wln, lOwlt ............... ; .......... : ........................ ~.............. 6 6a 

Y. P. S. C. l·~., UllI'kvllle. It .. r................................................. 3 00 
Sahbath-Hehni)l, North liOlJ)), Nllb........................................ 1 55 
J. Ii. Coon, Ut.ll'lt, \VIH .......................... ~............................... Ii 00 
S. Cl. M:n.XHOII, lJt.lcit, N. Y ............... : ... : ... :.............................. 5 ()() 

\Vomlln'H EXl'l~lItlve HOlLrd: 

Gtllllll'nl FIIII(l. ......... : .............................. ~ ................ $ 68 2:1 
1)1'. l'nlmhol-g'H Hllllu·y ........................................ :... 11 00 
YUIIg YlIlIg .. ; .......................... ; ................. ;.............. 110 00 

. Chinn l\ilHHlolI ................................. ·......................... 4.aO 
Hold COIlHt. MIHHlolI .................................................. :1 00 
Nn1.lve H('IJlllI'H, Chilln Medlen.! MIHHlolI ................... 100 fiO 
HOllie MIHHioDH ............ .......................................... 21i 71i 
HOYH' S(,hool, ~llIIllghIlL ........ ".............................. 2 20-
H. V. DUlllulIIl, DIIIlCIl('II, N. J .............................................. . 
*CRHh ........................................................... : ........................ . 
MI·H. D. M. Bund, Shiloh, N .• J ............................................ .. 
Collectioll 011 MIHHiolllll'Y nny Itt G('11Il1'1L1 COllfeI'Pllcc ........... .. 
AI'Uelcl:I Ht'llt uy MIHI:IIOII Sehool, bhltll~llILI, l:Iold nt, Confcr-

.cllce ........ · .................................. , ................................ .. 
.J. M .. Clarke. \VeHtcl'ly, It. 1. ................................................ .. 
J,. M. Cot.tJ'l'II, Dt'itllyt.el·. N. Y .............................................. . 
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10 00 
Ii 00 
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21 05 
1 (10 
1 00 

79 57 

. $2, ll)a 511 
UR. 

\\'. L. "'111:1011, Attlllln, Aln.., IItlVItIl('C' Hn.lltry; quarter elid-
Ing Sept.. :10, 1!I02 ........................................................... $ Iii (,0 

\\'. L. ])ltvIH, HIYHtolle, Pit., Hnlul',V, IJUl\.rter endlllg .lulIC ao, 
11)02................... ............................................................ 25 00 

Chul'l'h at Cumhel'lIpIII, N. C., qUllrtcr t'llIlIlIg .TulIl' :HI, ]1102... Ii 25 
U. H. DI\.\·IH. 011 aCl'Ollllt of HnJItI·y......................................... Hi 00 
UOHIt W. l'alJllhorg, Oil ol'der for Hulal')" to Ihw. L. C. HltII-

dolph ........ ·.................................................................... 20 00 
EVn.l1gl'IlHt.le COlllllllt.tce-Orllcr No. 277...... ........................ 170 on 
Intt·I'l~Ht ....................................................................... ,'......... 1:1 Oli 

CnHh III treasury: 

Chilln. 1\-lIHH\nl1 .................................................... $!l52 IIi 
Hl'tIlldiol1 of 11('111. ..... ........................................ r; 00 
A \'lIl1nhle for eUJ'J'l'1I1 nXIH'IIHI'H .......................... !Ii!) (il- ] ,!l2S :!S 

Gll:O. H. llTTI<:n, 'I'l'('ltSllrt'l'. 

FOREIGN MISSIONS. 
rl'nI~ CHIN A MISSION. 

The laborers on the China' field the past 
year have been the Rev. D. H. Davis, D. D., 
and wife; Mr .. T ay W. Crofoot and wife, and 
Dr. Itosa W. Palmborg part of the year. 
Dr. Palmborg was in the home land from 
Decernber 22, 1900, to January 4, ID02. 
Having fully recovered her health and 
strength, she returned to China, sailing from 
San Francisco, Cal., on the steamship America 
A1aru,' January' 4, 1902,' and arrived in 
~hanghai on the morning of tTanuary 30, 
1902, after a voyage of tw~nty-six days. In 
accordance with the arrangement made with 
the Board, she moved the Medical Mission to 
Lieu-oo, arriving there February 28, 1902, 
having previously rented a house for it. 'l'wo 
days after her arrival she opened a school. 
with five pupils to teach English, charging a 

\ 

tuition of $2 a month, to make it self-sup-
porting. On ~lafch 19, having be'3ome well 
settled,she began to treat the sick. She is 
not alQne in Lieu-oo,as there 'are with her in 
the dispensar'y, and in the town, eight Chi
nese Seventh-day. Baptists, me,mbers of the 
church at Shanghai. The Rev. D. H. Davis 
wishing to visit his aged mother, and needing 
rest and recuperation, the Board granted 
him ft, leave of absence. He' sailed from 
Shanghai April 26, 1902, and at Mogi, 
Japan, he. took the steamship Shinano, of 
the Nippon-Husen-Kisha line for Seattle. He 
arrive4 at his mot,her's, at New London, N. 
Y., May 27, baving been one month and one 
da.y on bis' journey. Mr .. Davis, whom weare 
glad to welcome to our Centennial Confer
ence and to OUF Anniversary, intends to re
turn to Shanghai some time next December. 

-The Item marked .. cash" W88 paid at the General Conference, 
to the Treuurer who Is forced t.o admit that he wrote the donor's 
name no Indistinctly that he hlmaelr cannot read It. He wltl eon
Bider Ii a IteNonal favor If tIDe donor will make bls or. hl'F name 
known to him. . 

Mi~s Susie M. Burdick proposes to return 
~o her work in phina 8S SQ.on as she can ar. 
range 8~ti8factorily the business interests left 
her. by her father, so that she can go back 
with o,rnind 8.8 free from care about them' as 
possible. . How lo~g it. will take her bj) do 
this, she does not yet· know. . . 

There have been added to our church.in 
Shanghai eight members. Among then} is a 
native Christian teacher ofabiIity, who be
came a convert to the 'S&bbath. 

The following is the Annual Heport of the 
Shanghai Seventh-day Baptist Missionary 
Association to the Seventh.day Baptist Mis
sionary Society: 

Dcnr Brethren nnti SiHt<'I'R: 

During the present' year nothing haA occurred to pre
vent continued effort in the prosecution of our mission 
work,and in some respects the work has been moreencour
aging tban in previous-years. The attitude of the people 
has been friendly, and there has been generally a readinesH 
to bear. In .educational lines' the . interest has been 
greatly revived, and the return of Dr. Pulrnborg . to the 
field and the opening of the medicnl work nt Lieu-oo . 
will, we trust, prove to be an advanced step in our mis
sion work in China. 

Sabbath services, with Sabbath-scbool following, have 
been conducted after our usual custom nnd with usual 
interest. Our congregations are seldom less than one 
hundred, except during the vacations. 

'l"he church has been increased by the addition of eight 
to its membership. Of this number three were bOYA 
from the Boys' Boarding Scbool, who had been more 01' 

less active in prayer-meetings held in the school, nnd 
had for some time been on our list of inquirers. 'Ye 
were all very glad that they were willing to take this step. 
Anotherwllsmydearboy Alfred. Icannottellyou whata 
joy it was to receive this, our last child, into the fellow; 
ship of the church of Christ. Two otherfl were an elderly 
man and hiR wife. This man's name is Mr. Me (which iA 
by interpretation, Mr. Plum). He has been teaching our 
Loo-ka-wan Day-school for a number of veal'S and hilA . ~ . 

been for some time convinced regarding the Sabbath and 
baptism. I-I'e himself had been at one time connected 
with the London Mission church; bis wife had never 
made a profession, but had for a long time been desirouA 
of being baptized and uniting with the church. 'l'heil' 
son had been in our Boarding School for eight or nine 
years, and became a member of our church. This may 
have had some influence in bringing them into our 
church. The last received were Mr. 'rong, teacher of the 
Boys' Boarding School, and his wile. Mr. 'l'ong fOl'

merly belonged to the Baptist church at Ning-po. J Ie 
had been trained in the Baptist Mission School frol11 
early childhood, came to us seven years ago as teacher 
in the Boys' Boarding School, and was thus brought 
into connection with the Sabbath question, and frol11 
his own personal inyest1gation on the subject he has de- . 
cided to keep the Sabbath. No undue persuasion haR 
been brought to bear on him lest we should be charged 
by li'il'st·day missionaries of proselyting'. We insisted 
on his making this very clear to the church of which he 
was a member at that time. We can but rejoice thn.t 
this young man haB been led to embrace the Sabbath 
and cast in his lot with us in the work. He is a young 
man of more than ordinary ability as a preacher, and I 
trust under the guidance of the Spirit of God he ,viII njd 
much in proclaiming the truth of God's holy law and of 
the blessed gospel of Christ in China. 

Upon my leaving China arrangements were made for 
Mr. 'l'ong and Dzau-Sing Chung to supply the preaching 
oli Sabbath, while Mr. Crofoot waR to care for the 
'Vednesday afternoon prayer-meeting. 

Besides those received into the church there have been 
six persons, who have during the year given in their 
names as inquirers, among these the wife of Dzau-Sinp,'
Chung. Her own immediate family are all heathen and 
bitterly opposed to Christianity, doing all in their power 
to keep her from becoming a Christian, and for her 
to do differentl~ from what her older relatives 
wish is the height' of impiety. She seemed to 
be in great fear of tbe taunts of her friends, 
and for fifteen or m~re years she .has been kept from 
yielding herself to the truth. 'Ve rejoice that God 1 bas .. 1 

heard our prayers and sbe bas taken the first step to
ward identifying herself with her husband in living the .. 
Cbl\ietian life. Her daughter, a pupil in the Girls' sChoo), 
is also desirous of becoming a Christian, and I hope on 
my return to China to have the pleaoure of receiving 
these into the fellows~ip of the church. . ' 



Another inquirer is' a silversmith living within the 
walla of the native city. He first became impreBSed 
favorably with the gospel when receiving medical treat-

'ment from Dr. Palmborg ;6ubsequently be attended a 
night school taught by on~,of the former pupils in our 
noys' ,Boarding School, and with' him' frequently at
tended our Sabbath-day services, and thus became more 
interested until he now desires to become a member of 
the church.'" , ' , ' [ ' 

There are a ntlmberof 'young women' who have at
tended our church services and seeme~ muchjnterest~,d; 
we pray that their'interest may continue until the enter
ing of the Word shall give them the light of life divine. 
Other caBeS mig'ht be mentioned, but these are sufficient 
to show that the year has been one of encouragement. 

The Native Missionary Society has continued much 
the same as in' previouR years. Two native Bible
women are sent out on, certain days each week into the 
neighboring districts to converse with the peopleregllrd
jng the doctrine~"itba thus the light is being carried out 
into the surrounding darkness. I am unable to give the 
nIllount of the contributions, but I believe they are 
nbout the same as last year. 

Besides the Sabbath-school, which is held in, connection 
which the regular church service, there is a Sabbath
school beld with the day-school at Loo-ka-wan in which 
the regular lesson is taught. In the native city a Bible
dass is held at the same hour, in whicb certain verses 
nre learned by the children and explained. Before I left 
Shnnghl1i Mrs. Davis and I alternated in conducting the 
(lxerci'3es in these ,two morning Sabbath-schools; since 
my leaving, Mr. Crofoot has taken my place in this 
work. 

For the firRtbalf of the year I assisted in the Boys' 
Boarding School, teaching five or six cla~ses, but when 

, -it was decided that ] was to visit the home land, this 
work of necessitY,fell on Mr. Crofoot, and my work in 
the Gir'ls' School fell into the charge of Mrs. Davis. My 
position on the Bible Translation Committee was left 
vacant, and the Committee, which was accustomed to 
meet in my study, arranged to hold their meetings else
where during Diy absence. At the time of my leaving, our 
work had advanced, in the Old Testament, as far as the 
dosing chapter of Nehemiah. while a second revision of 
the New Testament was being carried on simultan
eously. 

In this connection I will mention an improvement 
• made in my study. For several years I bave felt the 

need of more room in which to do my work. My study 
consisted of a long, narrow room, 7 by 15 feet, and 
when a passage was allowed and my desk and book
case placed in it, there was not much room remaining 
for anything else. When the Translation Committee de
cided to meet with me it brought me to the decision of 
making an addition of six feet on the long side of the 
room, thus making it 13 by 15 feet. This makes a 

, most convenient study, and also answers for a reception 
room for Chinese callers.' The cost of this enlargement 
was $125, which was paid by myself and is donated to 
the mission. Since this work was completed I have en
joyed it so much thu_t I was Borry I had not made the 
improvement before. 

During the year three trips have been made to Lieu-
00, one in November, one in February and one in April. 
1'he first was ill company with Mrs. Davis; the object 
heing to visit and encourage the Christians living there. 
An account of this visit was furnished the SABBATH RE
COIUHm at the time. 

'rhe second trip was with Dr. Palmborg, and for the 
purpose of renting quarters for her medical work, which 
she proposed to establisb there. 

We had prayed that if it was the Lord's will that that 
work should be opened there, he would go before us Rnd 
opert the way, and when before night the agreement was 
written, signed and part of the rent advanced, ,we could 
but feel that the Lord had answered our prayers. One 
Sabbath was spent there, and services held at the home 
of Mr. Ng. 

The third vitolit was made with Mrs. Davis two weeks 
before I left Shanghai for America. the, object being to 
see Dr. PaJmborg in her new work, and to hold com
munion Hervices with, the eight members there before 
leaving. 'rheweatherwas unfavorable, but still ~e had 
a good meeting, which I remember with much pleasure. 

We found Dr. Palmborg fully occupied in her work 
and full of hope of suece88 in her efforts. The people are 
friendly, and the number of those who come for treat
ment steadily increasing. It is our earne!ltprayer that 
God will abundantly bleBS this branch of our China Mis-' 
sion in brinKing many to a knowledge of Christ. ' .J 

I desire to express to the Board my appreciation of 
their kindness in so readily granting my requeet tq re
turn to the bome-Iand this year""to see my aged mother, 
and for needed" rest. It wao uo easy thing for me to 

leo.v.e¥rs. Davis and Alfred behind. but i.t ~med that 
the mterest of the work demanded that It should be so, 
in order that the Girl's B~arding School and the Day 
Schools might not be broken up. 

that stalwart defender of Sabbath truth,Eld. 
Lucius er~ndall, in which he set forth in bis 
,u8ualstrong,clear style the Bible view of the 
Sabbath--q uestion. I have already furnished you with an account of my' 

return trip. ' May 29., the second day after my arrival in 
'New London, N. Y., found me in attendance at the Ceil
tral Association at West Edmeston, N. Y. !i'rom thence, 
I went to ~ile, N. Y., and attended tbeWesiern . .\asociu
tion. lmmediately following these AssQciational meet
ings came the Commencement exercises of ,Alfred Univer
sity, Which I alsoaHended. The whole week was a feast 
of g'ood things. The association with old friends and 

, > 
old fellow students and classmates was most enioyable. 

Elder Hunting had read much concerning 
the views of Seventh-d,ay Baptists, but in 
all he thought there was a lack of logica.l' or
der, which to his mind was a fatal defect, but 
in Eld.L:ucius' article there was no," chop-" -
ping,logic," but a clear,' straightforward set
ting forth of Scripture' truth. Eld. Hunting 

While at Alfred I spoke to both, the First and Second 
Alfred churches upon our mission work in China. 

In bringing thi~ report to a close I am persuaded to 
8ay that what we as a people need, to make our mission 
work more successful, is.to ,bave self-interests absorbed 
in the interest of extending Christ's kingdom in the 
world. ,When tbis shall come to pass, we shall not lack 
for men or means, and there will no more be un unfavor
able attitude toward carrying the Gospel to those who 
are in darkness. God grant that the spirit of Him who 
died for the world's redemption m,ay fill all our, bearts 
so that we shall be willing to place ourselves, and all we 
have, at the service of the Christ whom we profess to 
love and serve, and thus hasten the glad day when the 
nations of the earth shall b~ given to him for his in
heritance. 

(To be continued.) 

REV. J. P. HUNTING. 
Rev. J. P. Hunting, son of Enoch and Jo

anna Hobart Hunting, was born at Eden, 
Mt. Desert Island, Maine, June 1, 1824, and 
died at Alfred, N. Y., Aug. 24, 1902, aged 78 
years. 

He was from a family of twelve children, 
fi ve of whom survive him. Two brothers, 
one of whom is a twin, and three sisters are 
still living, one sister residing in the state of 
Maine. 'l'he others are in the West. 

His first theological, training was in the 
Bangor 'rheological Seminary, but he gradu
ated from Newton about 1848, and entered 
upon his first pastorate about 1850. Eld. 
Hunting held two First-day Baptist pastor
ates in the state of Maine, the places not defi
nitely known to the family. But in conse
quence of -failing health he resigned his 
charges and went to his parents, who had, in 
the meantime, moved to Ohio. Here he did 
some missionary work under direction of 
boards of his own denomination. 

He was thrice married. His first wife was 
Mary Lord, to whom he was united in mar
riage F~b. 1, 185]. His second marriage 
oecurredin October, ~857, to. Jeanette, Ab
bott, whose home was near Ilomer, N. Y. 

Eld. Hunting was married to Miss Lucetta 
Coon Dec. 16, 1861. To them were born six 

,became convinced of his own error, embraced 
the Sabbath, and WitS ever aftel'wa~d an able 

, defender of a complete Bible. , 
, His first pastorate in the Seventh-day Rap-, 

tistdenomination was at West Edmeston,N.Y. 
It is also thought by the family that he was 
also for a time pastor of the Second Brook. 
field ch urch. 

At about the year 1865 he took a course 
of' medical training at a Homeopathic 
school in New York City, from which he grad;. 
uated with honor, and afterward practiced 
his profession at Welton, Iowa, and' at 
other places in the West. I 

Eld. Hunting w.as an omniscious reader, 
,blessed with a retentive memory, which being 
faithfully used ranked him a~ong the best, 
educated men of his time. 

He was what might be caned an original 
thinker, very critical in his methods of treat
ing any subject he had under consideration, 
throwing the whole weight of his own person
ality into the enforcement of his own opin
ions. Strictly denominational without being 
sectarian, zealous without being fanatical. It 
speaks volumes in favor of Eld. Hunting, 
and his wife's faithfulness and ability in their 
p!irental training, in rearing so large a fam
ily of children, who,without exception, have 
grown to man and womanhood so true and 
faithful to the princ~ples of right living. 

In the death of Eld. Hunting the world has 
lost a profound thinker; ,the church a loyal 
member; his family a kind and loving father. 

Rince 1885, he with his family have resided 
in Alfred, N. Y. 

He goes to his reward at a ripe old age, 
leaving behind a family of childre~and a 
numerous circle of friendS and relatives, who 
will ever kindly cherish the memory of a well
spent life. 
, His funeral services were held in the First, 
Alfred' church Aug. 27, 1902. In the 

• absence of the pastor, Rev. B. ~". Rogers 
conducted the exercises. n. F. R. 

chil~ren, five of whom survive him. RAT PROGNOSTICATORS. 
, Arthur C., in whose family he was most The old superstition, which has grown 

kindly cared for during his last sickness, re- into an adage, that rats desert a ship which 
sides in Alfred, N. Y. Henry Coon is also a is no longer seaworthy, is still an article 

of faith with the fresh-water sailors of the 
resident of the same town. Irving A. has his res- Great Lakes. Sundry well-authenticated 
idence in New Market, N. J., and is connected instances seem to justify this belief. Here 
with the Potter Press Works. Mrs. Gertrude is one. The Vernon, was a three-master which 
Deely resides in Vienna, Qn'eida Co., N. Y. ,did a tramp business. Built in Buffalo in 
Miss Pearle is a pupil nurse in the Erie 1850, she was for many years regarded as 

. ' . ' one of the best craft on the lakes. ' 
County Hospital at B~ff~lo. ThiS daught?r, Late in the fall, about fifteen years ago, 
well fitted for the POSition, had the speCIal she unloaded a cargo of grain in Buffalo, 
care of her father during- his fatal illness. and reloaded with package freight for Chi-

About the year ] 859, beiJ;lg in poor health, cago. S~e was about tosl1:il ODe rough No
he was in attendance at the Glen Haven Wa- vember nIght, Rays a contrlbut<?l' to House-

" ' ' hold Words. Just befoJ:e the hnes were let 
ter Cure for treatment. off one of the seamen S8 w a rat run over the 

While here his attention was first seriously hawsers to the wharf. In a moment, an
called to the question of the Bible Sabbath. other wa@ seen. The seamen called others of 

At this time a revival was in progress at tbecrew to see the unusual sight. Between fifty 
Scott, N. Ye, and he, being greatly interested Bnd sevent,-five rats poured out of the ship 

, , and took refuge along the wharf. The 
in such work: attended. While there, visiting crew refused to sail, bot the captain W88 ob-
at the home of Dea. John Barber, he read an stinate, shipped a fresh crew, and sailed 
article in 'the SABBATH RECORDER" written by forthwith. The ship was lost with all handa. 
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/ WOOlan'S Work. non-resident women on tbeir list ofmember~, talprogress blew away ,his tbe9ry : for many 
,. H". Ed' PI· ' and the bond of love and sympathy IS women stand before the world .. to-day in '.tri .. AlLB8. BNRY m.. MAXSON I Itor, alDfield, N. J. 

----------'------------:-, strengthened. Duriogthe last year, this umphp,nt glory, victorioU80ver aU obstacles. 
THE, PERFECT DAY. Committee has arranged for the preparation They . write in large letters, of light on the 

Into our lives-a rose amid the thorns, f d' . t' 1 h' . f t tb" Th . 1 f . , A star in night-there came one perfect day, 0 two papers on enomlna lona Istory, margIn 0 ru , ' ere lEe a gory or worn-
Framed all in sunshine, lit,with light of love, the Friday evening prayer-meeting'being en that no shadow can eclipse." It is her era 
, And compassed round with blessing ev'ry way. O'iven up to the reading and discus.sion .0' f'the of pro, mise, ,a vivid,. reflection of exaltat,iono. 

Hush I let· U8 keep it sweet, . t-I 0 

, By God's Qwn grace-complete. same. Feeling the weight of ,the burden .of, disclosing that' period when the angel of the 
Now, though the shadows gather"round our path; debt rest ing .on the Tract Board, tliey made LQrd appeared and made known to Mary the -

Now, though the darkness rise and hide the light; aspecia] canvass .of the church during the purpQseof our Heavenly Father, chQosing' 
, Now, thQugh we never reap life's aftermath, . 

Nor ever touch again so fai.r a height ; last year. NQ one gave a large sum, but all heras the m.other .of His SDn, the Saviour .of 
Now, let come what come may, gave sonlet~ing" and they succeeded in rais- the world, that throu~,h her His immaculate 
We know one perfect day. ing about $230 for that pu~pose. birth was. tQ be humanized. \\;7 oman will not, ' 

Sweet, looking up, we know that pain must rise, " . 'f t t b If d' h .. f'l t 'Communl'catl'on, not only wl'th non-reol'- 1· rue .0" ersean . er mISSIon,: 0.1 .0 ,re-And strife, to mar that day's most perfect peace; 0 

But looking further, in God's light of love dent members but alsowi~h shut-ins and member and PQnder upon and hold" fast, to 
We see the land where all the discords cease; th t d' d . f h b the 

And where, God g.·rant. we may t,hQse who for variQus reaSQns are unable tQ evan age grQun gRlne .or er y IS 
Re-live that perfect day. attend the regular meetings of the church, divine choice, stren'gthening her claims as 

, -Margaret Ethel Ashton. I t· t ·th . h· II was str.ongly urged by Mrs. VanHorn, .of re a lve CO-Dpera or WI man, IS we-
CONfERENCE ECHOES. 

C.onsiderable time was devoted in the inform-
al meetings of the wOlnen at Conference to 
the discussion .of the various plans adopted 
in the Societies for the pursuance of the 
United Study of Missions. Several articles 
have aP1?eared from time to time.on this page 
concerning Via Christi, the text-book recom-

, mended for use in this study. This course of 
.. study was strongly presented last year by 

the Woman's Board through the ,Associa
tiQnal Secretaries. 

The discussion brought out the fact that 
the Societies at Westerly, Milto'n and Alfred 
have taken up the work with both pleasure 
and profit to themselves. In one place, where 
the ladies do a great deal of quilting at their 
meetings, someone is appointed to read aloud, 
while the others sew. ,In anQther place: a 
chapter or two of the bDOk is assigned to be 
read by some .of the members before the meet
ings, and then they tell in their own language 
the, substance of what they have read. Still 
others write QhOl·t papers on topics suggested 
by the text. In some Societies, the reading 
is held in connection with the regular meet
ings and in .others the ladies meet half an hour 
in ad vance of the usual hour for the purpose 
of reading. 

TheojectiQn has been raised by SQme that 
we are in danger of studying 13.0 much about 
other missions that we will leave out our 
own, but that is guarded against by devot
ing an occasiQnal meeting tQ the study of 
s.ome one of our .own missions. SOlne de
nominations which have given a year to the 
study of Via Christi propose to give the 
whole of the next year to the study of their 
own missiQns. For any of these plans, it 
WQuld require some work to make the neces-, 
sary arrangements and to put the plaD in 
.operation, but it would seem that the results 
would pay for any extra trouble. 

It was thDUght that some of .our SQcietjes 
might d.o m.ore in connectiQn, with the tract 
wQrk than they have been doing. One So
ciety repQrted that their work in that line 
was in charge of a Tract Committee, in c.on
nection with the Ladies' Society, and many 
thin~s that had been accomplished w'ere men
tioned. Some time ago, this Committee made 
it their business to supply every member of 
the church and' society with the series of tracts 
written by Dr. Lewis and publisbed by the 
American Sabbath Tract Society ~ RECORDER 

subscriptions have been paid, and so the pa
perwa.8 furnished to some who WQuld other-

, wise be unable to take it. Correspondence 
h~ been kept up with the abReD t church· mem
bers, and 'by this means the Soc~ety has several 

, , 

Brookfield, as a good liue of work. She wisher, co-worker, and h~lpmate. By love 
_ thought it might prove a good plan to make 'Yas this gre~t incarnation wrought; and 
.of these two Classes' associate members. In through woman's love, which incentive will, 
s.ome churches it has proved a good plan to, with reaching heart and hands, with softened 
write to these members just before commun- t.ones,reclaim the callous, cold, and wicked 
ion Sabbath;sQ that if they cannot be pres- from the extremes to which their morbid \ 
ent, they are represented at the covenant state consigns them. Guided by this inherited, 
meeting or communion by a letter or a mes- 'instinctive, practiced gift .of charity, she has 
sage of interest. been ena.bled to .overcome great evils. 

It was stated by Dr. Lewis, at the Confer- Blanche of Castile, and the mother of God-
ence a year ago, that only about one-third of frey of Cologne, both trained their sons, the 
our people are regular subscribers to the RE- great crusaders, for their herDic work. Joan 
CORDER. It was suggested at this meeting of Are, through ',love .of country and kind, 
that this was a work for the women, anrl if from the simple peasant maiden was trans
.one a,gent, and that Olle a woman, should be formed into the leader of the trained veterans 
appointed in every church, we should be able of France, wh.o followed her to victory. Letitia, 
t.o materiaHy increase the list of subscribers. the mother of the dictator of Europe, known 

Systematic' giving was urged as the best only in history as Madam Mere, proved how 
way to raise all necessary money. the simple title of liiother could be made 

In connection with the di~cus8ion of the great and glorious. 
need of helpers.on the China field, Mrs. Geo. When woman's ambition leads her to 
H. Babcock spoke of the immoral and un- mount the highest plane QfeminenceandprQg
sanitary condition .of the Chinese cities, the ress, God forbId that it should become neces
only remedy for which is the preaching, teach- sary for her to abandon the prQvince of home, 
ing and practising .of the Christian religion. the great center from whose l'adii warmth 

These informal gatherings were largely at- reaches to the heights, depths and breadths 
tended by women, who represented very of the remotest points, where hope waits fQr 
many of the ladies' S.ocieties throughout the the surcease .of sorr.ow. 
denQmination. They will go back to their "''''oman's real advancement cannot invaH
homes and Societies helped and strengthened date this reserve power, which has hQme fQr 
by the suggestions here received, and it is be- environment. From thence must come her 
lieved that these meetings will be a means of strongest plea to be heard. . The best of our 
,good to many who were absent as weH as tQ statesmen and politicians realize this fact 8.S 

those who were presen~. the conserving influence of her c.o-.operations. 

WOMAN FOR THE FUTURE. 
MRS. M. G. TOWNSEND. 

Read at Woman's Hour at Conference. 

It is a fact that a seeker for truth will walk 
by its direction, be guided by its rays, and 
fight, if need be, for its victory; for truth is 
like a n.o.onday sun, shedding ita illuminating 
rays, and clearing- from the face .of nature the 
veil .of darkness, that it may appear to the 
naked eye in its wealth of beauty and majes
tic excellence. Knowledge is but a curse, de
\void of truth, the staff with which wisd.om 
,guards her steps. Humanity CQuid not be 
elevated except by follQwing the dictati.on .of 
truth, which leads men tQ be patriotic, phil
anthropic, inventive and .oratorical, making 
him alabQrerin the fields .of noblest actiQn. 

Rosseon, the famous French writer, when 
speaking of wom~n, said, " Het glory is in be
ing unknown." .. He betrayed his dQubt of her 
capabilities, and her large intelligence, exhib
iting ,88 well ,his great selfish ambition in 
confiningpQwer and, glory to hie own sex 
alone. 

Fortunately for wo~an, the storm 01 men· 

To-day, in the };lome, WQmen can so come in' 
touch with know ledge ~nd aU the issues bear
ing upon the 'welfare and pr.ogress .of her 
home as never before. If we look for the dis
tinguishing characteristics of this age, we 
shall find them in the present diffusion of· 
knowledge and tendency to the increase of, 
popular education. The spirit .of democracy 
that has so stirred society during the last 
century has inspired universal interest in this 
w.ork and given it a mighty impetus. In all 
former ages the arist.ocracy of learning was 
even more limited and select, than that of 
rank and wealth. Knowledge was nDt for the 
many. It if' 'true that the ancients reached 
intellectual heights never su~passed; but it 
must be remembered, alsQ, that the wis!, and 
learned among them were few in number, 
while the masses .of the peQple remained in 
utter ignQrance. The wealth of the people 
was also in the hands .of' a few. There was 
industrial activity of marvelQus extent, ~ut 
it was carried on by slaves who were power-, 
less-under the control of their master.· With 
growing freedom came. 8 gradual mental., 
awakening and demand foriDstructioDe The 
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misfortunes of. parents no. longer deprive the mother sllould,know; Sociology, s,' study o~" 
children of oppo~tunity for the acquirement the problems of social life that are ~very' day 
of knowledge, nor does the ignorance, greed, confrontingwomenoffamilies; LegalStstutes 
bigotry, or negligence of the parents deprive relat,ing to woman as property holder or her 
the child of this privilege and right to the rights should she be left to guide the bark 
rudiments of education. Provision is now that contains all she holds most dear, and so 
made for the 'higher education ,at public enable her to grasp the rudder with strong 
expense, and there is·every reason t'o believe hands and direct her ship successfuUy into a 
that the period of attendance l'flquired will be safe h~rbor. ' 
in~reased, ~ntU all doors win be thrown open.' ,This can all 'be a~complished without inter-
wIthout price. fering with the duties of home, church, or 

Tbeimportanceof educating girls as well society. It is safe to say that the Inajority 
,fiS . bOYR, formerly not -recognized at all, is of these students are women. 
now freely conceded; andin recent years much Thus far, few wom~n have offered them
thought Qnd labor have been given by the selves as instructors or lecturers in this invit
wisest educators and foremost philanthro- ing field, although many of them areespecial
pists of the civilized world to the subject of Iy qualified to do so in their favorite studies. 
extending the hig;her opportunities to aU . It is but. a little. over thirty years since a 
people.Amougtheplansdevisedto:reachthose great university opened its doors to women 
who for any reason cannot come to t",he schools students, a,nd it is "much less time than that 
are the correspondence methods of study. Of since anythi~g like adequate advant,ages have 

,the value of this correspondence work, ascar- been at the command of women who seek a 
ried on by our great universities and other thorough training. 
organizations, no one who has personal 
knowledge will speak in other than terms of 
highest praise. Languages are taught in 
this manner no less·:thoronghly or systemat
ically than by the present aid of' the instruct
or. Bible studies are carried On in this man
uel' under the supervision of the university
as many who have enjoyed the method in our 
ownA1fredUniversitycan testify;and many who 
would otherwise have made little or no prog
ress in the beauties and harmonies of God's 
"·ord have been assisted in their studies, en
couraged and guided in systematic work. 

The greatest of all organizations for this 
purpose iE that known as University Exten
sion, and while it is not altogether a new one, 
it has been growing in the minds of scholars 
who have earnestly desired to bring the ad
vantage of liberal culture within the.reach of 
people of all ages and of bot h s~xes; and 
since the people, on account of the social and 
economic conditions of the times, can no 
longer go to the universities, the university 
must be taken to the people. 

That the people are intellectually hungry 
is' manifest from the great number of study 
classes and clubs. 

The women of England ha vefrom the first 
taken the deepest interest in this movement, 
and women of birth and education have been 
among the first to avail themselves of the 
advantages offered thereby. 

Women become everywhere not only the 
recipients of the instructions offered, but are 
active in the organizations of centers, aug
menting the privileges and possibilities of 
these methods. 

While it is not intended to take the place of 
college training, and must lack much which 
the university can supply, yet it is intended 
that so far as it goes it is strictly first class 
and those.who cannot go to places of learn
ing may be aided at home to the utmost of 
t heir desire or capacity to receive. 

'l'his must appeal to American women even 
nlorestrongly than to those of England. In 

I view of aU the opportunities, that are here 
open to women, and in view of the constantly 
increasing responsibilities that rest· upon 
them,the need of the most liberal trainingisi~-
perative. J' 

Here is aD opportunity to :make up deficien
cies and to pursue stu£lies . in any direction: 

. I)hysical Culture, Child Training that teaches 
t~e laws of heredity and inc~udes what every 

,w o~en in mature life, surrounded by many 
cares, have not forgotten how they realized, 
with sor'r()w, that their school days were over 
when they had" advanced just far enough to 
know they had made a beginning. They 
vividly remember how, as they saw their 
brothers prepare for college, they silently 
brushed away the un'Aeen tears, and bravely 
turned to face a life of intellectual privation. 

These women have not lost their intellectual 
hunger, though many of them do ,wear gray 
hairs to-day. They are turning with avidity 
to gather the intellectual food now' within 
their reach. Educated women, who appreci
ate their own happier-lot, will be earnest and 
quick in their endeavor to bring whatever is 
best within the reach of these, their sisters. 

It is not my purpose, at this 'time, to make 
practical suggestions. These will readily oc
cur to all who give thought to the matter, 
as they may gather in their Home Mission, 
Aid, or Benevolent Societies~. Some of them, 
Westerly, First Alfred, and Milton, are already 
studying the United Mission work from Via 
Christi, and all our Societies can adopt such 
lines of study as will be most helpful to them. 
Th~'y can make themsel ves especially useful 

in establishing centers and promoting the 
work in their immediate neighborhoods. They 
can bring our own denom~national truths 
and work at home and a,broad before the 

,people and help to uplift humanity. 
New wishes, new hopes, sweet longings, pure 

ambitions win spring into being like green 
shoots that lift their tender heads in sunny 
places, and if the soil be kind they will grow 
stronger and more beautiful as each glad day 
sees its fruition. 

THE HELPFULNESS OF HELPING. 
"Oh, dear I" said an impatient motqer, 

"do get out from under foot." "But I want 
to help!" answered a cheery little voice. 

" Help? Great help you'd be ; run away and 
don't bother me," replied the mother. And 
in a sorry tone . the child said again, "But I 
wanted to help I" adding pleadingly," Please 
let me I" 

"No, no" I tell you; you only bother me. 
Go right away." And a ·little push' added 
emphasis to the mother's words. 

Years later that mother said to a friend, 
U I don't know why it' is my children don't 
seem to care how hard I work. They seldom 
try to either help ors8vework." . 

.'-' And yet caus8'i and effect were 'closely allied. 
If she had gladly taken the offered help of the 
little one and with loving patience trained 
the willing 'feet and fingers in helpfulne88, she 
would have had a double harvest in the after 
years in' the saving of . work to herself, and 
more importantstilli in the habit formed in 
her child. '-

Another mother heard the same. childish 
offer,' a.nd'looking beyond ,the' present . into 
the future. char~cter, replied, "So you shall, 
dear." And every day the little fingers grew 
more skillful. At first the aish~s to be carried 
from;, dining-room to kitchen by the eager 
helper must be carefully selected from those 
least likely to break, and the carrying of the 
very best was a reward for a whole day with
out an. accident. 

To be sure, it was an added care to an already 
overbusy life, but it well repaid the labor, for 
as the years passed the mother and her chil
dren grew into a real partnership in -. both 
work and pleasure. 

The greatest reward of this mother was 
that her children acquired a habit ~f helping 
others, and by it were themselves made un
selfish and c,ourteous. 

" Let us see howJIlany helps we' can give 
to-day," was a frequent morning remark of 
this mother's, and she was very watchful for 
an opportunity herself to help the children. 
"Let me help you, dear," as a little lad 
struggled into his overcoat, or "I'll help 
look," if a book or ball had wandered away. 

Talking thinp!;s over. together, the first 
mother said, "Oh, I haven't time to" wait on 
the children; le,t them look outfor themselves 
and not expect to be waited on." To which 
the second mother made .-answer, " Don't you 
think they learn to be selfish that way? I do 
things for my children, and expect them to 
do for me and others." 

"But it's too much trouble," said the first 
mother. 

" Better take your trouble now than by and 
by," replied the other. And the years proved 
her wisdom. 

"Your children seem so glad to help you," 
said a friend. "I have to drive mine to get 
any help at all." 

The other side of the story came through 
the window where the mothers were sitting. 
Their children were at play outside. Evi
dently some plans were under discussion, and 
one mother's boy ~aid: "You ask my mother 
and I'll ask yours, and maybe they'll let us 
go." 

The other mother's boy replied, ""'"'by 
don't we each ask our own?" 

" My mother'll say' Yes' to you quicker'n 
she will to me," replied the first voice. 

"My mother wouldn't," half indignantly 
replied the other. "She says she would do 
more for lIer own boy than for any boy on 
'earth." 

And the motherfJ looked at each other. 

VANITY IN PENGUINS. 
'l'hey are very vain birds, and if one has a 

black spot on his white waistcoat i~ is a mat
ter of disgust to the others, and, clean birds 
as they are, they generally hurry off to a. 
water pool or to the sea when dirt has spoilt' 
their appearance. . 

It was curious to see some of them at times 
when they indulged in their morning tub in 
pools of wa,ter on top of the' ice fioes. where 
every little "movement could easily be distin;. 
guished.-From Birds of Fa.rthest Sootb9 in 
Frank Leslie's. . . 
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thosewbo bad the matter in hand dropped one~balf of the ·salary of Dr. Rosa Palmborg, . ranks: Susie Burdiek to-China, Peter Vel-, ' 
,it, and the affair was ended. Since then tbeMedical Missionary to· China, was pledged. . thuysen to . Africa, Jay Crofoot to China; 
Christian Endeavor movement has had 88 These are the distinctive Ihiesof work in Hannah Larkin Crofoot, his 'wife~while a 
loyal support, 'locally, 'among. Seventh-day 'whi~b'the Permanenf Committee bas led our member of the Alfred Society at the time of 

,Baptists 8.8 before, and the Society has held young people during the past thirteen years. their departure, had, been an activA worker 
" its place as the recognized form of organiza- ,These alone would have justified its exist. in t,he New Market Christian Endeavor; Plain. 

tiOD for young people tbroughout thedenom- epce; but not les~ important have been its field gave Jacob Bakker to East Africa, and' 
, ination. constant efforts to increase the contributions Milton, Dr. Rosa Palmborg to China. TheRe 

"iThe influence of the Christian Endeavor of the young people" to the general b~nevo- f~lIow·workers, who received thei,r training 
inoveinen't in developing the interest of young' .}e~t work of the denominatfQn, to keep them in Christian, work in 'part iu the, Christian 

..,:.:;people in church and denominational affairs informed as to all tines of work ;and the re- gndeavor, have'bravely devoted their lives 
was felt even before the organization of, So- suIting grQwth of unity and denominational to the" Master's service. The grave of the 
cieties became general among our churches, spirit among the young people. 'one who gave up ,his life for the colored peo
and it was largely-in deference to this recog- The funds reported by the Treasurer of the pIe whom he had come to love, as well as the 
nized ' tendency that the General Conference Permanent Committee are to a certain extent lives of the others, speak of the' power of 
changed the date of holding its session from an index of the work accomplished. Begin- united service, and the influence of a8socia
September to August, in order not to' con- ning with $148.64 the first year, the amounts tion in developing the spirit which is ready to 
flict with the school year. The first Con- rapidly incr~ased, until in 1897 there was re- give the best of life and- talents in the service 
Ference in August was held in Leonardsville ported $1,211.46 passing through his hands. of others. 

, in 1888, and the attendance of young people This doe~ not represent the total amounts :::::==================================== 
was marked. Since that time" there has been raised by the Young People's Societies, as aU CHRIST IN US. 
an .increasing interest in denominational does not ~o through the Permanent Com
work upon the p~tt of the youn~ people, mittee treasuI'Y·~ For the last ten years the 
shown by their presence at Conference and reports show a total average of $1,737.16 
their participation in its exercises. paid out each year by all our young people's 

societies. 
At the Conference of 1888, a committee 

was appointed to consider the matter of de- 'The funds have been used by different So-
nominational organization of the young cieties in carryin~ on special work in addi
people, which should tend to strengthen their tion to that supported by the Permanent 
interest and make united action indenomi- Committee. Individual Societies have taken 
national work possible. Among t,hose who up the various lines of denominational enter
urged this action were B. C. Davis, L. C. Ran- prise; the Gold Coast Mission, Sabbath 
dolph and Miss Susie ~urdick, prominent Evangelizing and Industrial Association, 
Christian Endeavor workers. The following Student Evangelist Work, Mizpah Mission 
year, 1889, this committee, whose Chairman for Sailors have all received special contribu
was Dr. A. E. Main, presented to the Confer- tions at different times. r:rhe societies also 
ence a report which recomme~ded the ap- contribute to local w~rk; one Society clothes 
pointment of a permanent committee of and educates a: girl at Alfred; another helps 
young people, which should consist of three support a Bible wowan in Holland; an
members, located near each other, as the other publishes a little paper in the interests 
executive officers, and Associational mem- of Christian Endeavor; another' starts a 
bers representing tbe different sections. This building fund, and has the satisfaction of 
('ommitt~e, besides seeking to promote gen- seeing a church building completed, largely 
eral Christian culture among our young peo- through its efforts. . 
pIe, was to end~avor to promote united The local work which has had the greatest 
action in lines with our various denomina- development and which should receive special 
tional enterprises. In accordance with the mention is that of the Societies having their 
recommendation, the Conference appointed center at Milton. In 1889, the Local Union 
the first Permanent Uomlnittee, locating it of Seventh-day Baptist Chri~tian gndeavor 
in JJeonardsviI1e, N. Y., with W. C. Daland, Societies of Southern Wisconsin app~inted a 
President; Agnes' Rabcock, Secretary; W. C. committee to assist in Qrganizing Y. P. S. C. 
Whitford, Treasurer. E.'s, and to do worli in needy churches. This 

committee did. excellent work along this 
The work of the committee at the begin- line, helped to re-establish at least one 

ning was, to a great extent, tentative and church, and gave very welconte assistance to 
experimental, as the ground was new; but other weak ones. The Union paid the trav-
the interest of the young people in denomina- eling expenses of L. C. Randolph and E. B. 
tional matters was strengthened, and they Saunders in carrying out this work. Grow
were soon prepared to unite their efforts in iug out of these efforts and under the pat
enterprises which were afterwards success- ronage ofa friend of youn~ people, Mr. I. J. 
fully carried on., Ordway, in the summer of 1892, six young 

In 1891, the Permanent Committee pledged meo, students Elt Morgan Park Seminary, 
the support of Rev. J. L. Huffman, who was went out to spend their vacation in evangel
employed by the Missionary Board, as a mis- istic work. They were L. C. Randolph, G. B. 
sionary' evangelist. He gave special. atten- Sh T J V H l~ E l:l t D B aw, . . an orn,.r. ." e erson, . . 
tion, in connection with hif!' work, to the Coon and W. D. Burdick.' Their work was 
youn~ people and organized a number of so successful tbat the following year three 
Christian Endeavor Societies in the one and quartets were sent out from l\Hlton. This 
one-half years that he was thus ~ngJ:tged., work was then taken up by the Missionary 

In 1892, t.he Tract Depository work in Board, and from it their evangelistic work 
New'York -and Chicago received the par- has be~n largely extended. In 1900' nine 
ticular efforts of, the young people, througb quartets, representing Alfred, Milton and 
the Permanent Committee, both incontribu- Salem, spent the Bummer vacation in the 
tions and in the· work of soouring mailing field. 

, lists and in the di~tribution of\ Sabbath liter- As the Student Evangelistic, work is the 
ature. ' ' direct product of th'e Christian Endeavor, it 

In 1893, .the Student Evangelist, Move- can "also claim workers in other lines. Alfred 
rnent claimedt,heir attention, and 1895 has sent out thr~ missiona.ries' from.ts 

I~E GRAND PACE. 

Christ fills the whole sphere of a Christian's 
being; he is in all the hopes, the faith, the 
joys of a Christian's life. This neither has 
been, nor can be, said of any other being, the 
head or founder of, a.ny other system that 
ever was proclaimed in the language of man. 
There is something peculiar in the gospel in 
this respect, that it brings men not into con
tact with a dogma, but into union and com
munion with a living being-that Being the 
Son of God, the Saviour of the world. If men 
100k backward, in the way in which they have 
already looked, they hear the name of Christ 
in eV,ery promise; they see the glory and like
ness of Christ reflected from every type. Every' 
harp from Miriam's to Malachi's resounds 
with his name; every type from the earliest 
to the last is the mirror of his beauty; all the 
facts of history, all the phenomena of the past 
are but presignificant signs and foreshadows 
of his advent, till alllight becomes the dawn 
of his rising, and all sounds but the footfall 
of the approach of him who came to suffer 
and will come to reign. During the nineteen 
hundred years which have elapsed since that 
fact-that great central fact in the ann als of 
time and eternity-the ~eath of Chriet, occur
red, he has been all and in all in thesufferings 
of his people, and in their consolations too. 
In the rise and fall of empires, in the flourish
ing and decadence of churches, Christ's pres
ence, Christ's Book, Christ's principles, 
Christ's precepts, have been' predominant. 
Take Christianity from ,the world, and there 
will be a blank behind too terrible for man to 
gaze on. 

That one fact, that Jesus died upon the 
cross, bas more altered 'the aspect, and 
changed the history, and directed the currents 
of human events, than all the triumphs of all 
military heroes added together. Erase, ti~en, 
that name from the earth, and its brightest 
spots would be' disenchanted. Silence that 
sound which is the key-note of aU our songs, 
and the harmonies of the world would be 
thrown into confusion. Take the Bible from 
us, and we should 'only learn, by the terrible 
gap that is left behind, what a mighty bless
ing, what a glorious possession, has been 
removed from our hands'. ,In that respect, 
then, the cross bas been the chief thing, the 
sublime thing; ~o' much so that Christians" 
8.8 they have ~ooked at it, have said what the , 
apostle said, and said from the heart, "God 
forbid tha.t we should glory eave in the ' 
of Christ·."~hri8tia.n Sta.ndard., 
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A CHICKEN STORY. ' 
, Once there WB8 a little chicken. 
And be used to go a pick in' 

All among the biddy bens to get bis.food. 
, 'Twas a pretty little fellow, 

Plump and downy. soft and yellow, " 
But bre~never tbougbt that anything was goo~. 

He would bitterly complain 
, , Wb£never it did rain, 
Or if the ~l'nB8WaS very wet with'dew. 
, He didJl~t like the cold, " 

And, if the truth he told, 
He jUHt found fault with everything tbat grew. 

Ro tbe other little cbicks 
,'l'hought they'd put him in a fix, ' , 

And they said, "We will no longer play with you; 
You're so very glum and Bonr 
We have ne'er a huppy hOllr, 

When we might be a jolly, bn,ppy crew." 

So they left him n.1l nlone, , 
Hitting perched upon,n. Atone, " 

And they would not Bpeak to him a RinAle word~ 
But they were very kind 
Wh(,11 he_did mnke up his mind 

That he would really be a better bird. 
-Child-Garden. 

WHAT TED REMEMBERED. 
Teddy was out in the back yard playing 

with Johnnie Gibbs. They were playing 
steam-boat; and had just had a dreadful 
disaster when malnma came to the door. 

"I want you to go down street for me, 
Teddy," she said. " I must have some bak
ing-powder and vanilla before I can finish my 
baking." 

"But I'm an smashed up, mamma," an
swered Teddy from under a pile of rubbish. 
"They'll pull me out 'fore long, l;lnd find out 
jf I'm killed or not. If I ain't p'r'aps I can 
go bime-by." 
, Mamma laughed. "I don't see how I can 
wait, nly son. Judging from appearances, I 
do not think you are killed; and 1 can joi~ 
the _ rescuing party, and help you out. I 
want my baking-powder as soon as pos
sible." 

Ted crawled slowly' out. "I wish things 
could be made without things," he said rath
er vaguely. "Or else I wish papa would keep 
a 'store himself right here at hOUle, then I 
wouldn't always haye to stop right in the 
most intrusting place. Couldn't you anyhow 
get along without 'em?" 

"No, my dear; but, if you go right along 
quickly, you will soon be back. As a general 
rule, I want,my little, boy to do errands for 
me because he loves me; but since you were 
in such a critical condition, I will give you 
two pennies to spend. Now don't forget, ' 
Teddy, baking-powder and vanilla. Say it 
over five times, to be sure." 

"Bakin' ... powder and verniner-~ won't for
~et, see if I do,-bakin'-powder andverniller. 
Do you car~ what kind of candy I get?" , 

" No, just what you like, if it comes within 
your means. What is it you are to get for 
me?" 

"Bakin'-powder and verniller. Won't for
get, never." 

'Mr. Clark ''what he' suppose., it was ; maybe. he only·, ~f~r the' 'mother' bad ,twice dived'and 
,will remember it' tor me. I 'most think I brought up afish-wbich -sbeshowed to the 
won't get the cigar,.after all. I'd 'have more timid one and then dropped back in s,"'most 
fun I guess, if it was all one kind. When you, tantalizing way-did he mU8t~r up resolutio,n 
can't have much of a thing, you just ~i~ go-to take the plunge.-William J.' LOlJ-g, in 
in', andi~'s gone. I'm going to get fl,ll taffy." Country Life in America. r \1-
Having settled the momentous question in· - '. '---
h· . d T d fl h' d " THE FUTURE OF AMERICA. 'i' , 

IS mIn, e e~ over t e groun, . Hon. 0.' P. 'Austin, Chief of the Bureau of 
"I want-two cents' worth of taffy,',' he' Statistics, late1y made an addres's at fitts- , 

,:said rather breathlessly 'as he' bounded into burg, Pa.,qll:the ",Expansion of American 
the store. C~rnnlerce.':'The picture bedrew ofthecormng. 

"All right," answered Mr. ,Clark, pleasant- success and glory Of our business enterprise 
ly., "Anything else?" , is stimUlating reading. Here it is. 

Ted's face grew blank. Y-es, sir - Iny " )Vhat of the future'f What is the promise 
rnother"she wants-' why, she wants-some-, of this magnificent country of ours, this la~d 
thing. I kept saying it over aud over, and I of .. plenty, where are now produced more of 
don't see anyway how I forgot. It was some- the requirenlents of life than In any other 
thing to bake with. , land, and which is to become a perfect uuit 

., SUO-aI', spices,' extracts, soda?'" ques-
M through this addition of tropical territory, , 

tioned Mr. Clark; but Ted shook his _head. to give us the one class of materials in which 
"I think you bad betterruu right back and we have'been lacking in the past? 

find out. Shall I keep your, candy for you "In my mind's eye I see a great, a wonder-
until you come back? " ful development, far beyond that before 

" No, sir, thank you. I think it will kind of which the world now stands in amazement. 
-encourage me to have it with me," I see Niagara and countless smaller waterfalls" 

"All right," said ~lr. Clark, laughing. furnishing electricity to be carried by wire to 
So Ted trudged back home; and somehow every city and hamlet and farm, to be used 

. it seemed much lOnger to him this time, in for light and heat and power, in manufactur-
spite of his encouragement. ing, and for transportation on rivers and 

"Hurry!" called mamma from the door. canals and railways and roads. I see a great 
"I'm waiting for the baking-powder." canal connecting the two oceans, and putting 

"There,'" exclaimed Ted," I knew I knew 
our eastern and western shores in close water 

what 'twas I only, you see, I couldn't tl,link, communication and our great ports in direct 
,and Mr. Clark couldn't, either. I said irover touch with the markets of the whole world. 
lots of times; and what was the other? " I see another ship canal connecting the Great 

"Oh, Ted Arnold, you did not go and for- Lakes with the Atlantic, with ocean vessels 
get both, did you? " landing at the docks of Cleveland and Chicago 

"Why, no, I don't think I really forgot and Millwaukee and Duluth, and making that 
'em. ' I remembered the candy, but somehow 
I couldn't think what the names of the other greatest producing section of the whole world 

a great ocean frontage. I see another canal two things were." 
" Oh," said mamma, in funny tone, "I see 

-a distinction without any difference, wasn't 
it? Well, now you go right back; and I will 
keep your candy for-you. , If you'do not re
member this time, you cannot have it at all. 
Baking-powder and vanilla." 

And now-wasn't it funny?-Ted remem
bered this time without the least trouble. 

"Hereafter," said mamma, "I will not pay 
you until you goet home, I t,hink."-Exchapgc. 

'; 

PAPA'S MISTAKE. 
Papa distinctly said, the other day, 

That in the night. when I'm asleep so sound, 
'fhe eurth keeps turning over an the time, 

And every morning it's been half-way round. 

I thought how grand t.o see-the big round world 
Go turning paBt t.his window in the haU, 

And hm'e I'm up at four o'clock to wntch, 
And there is nothing going by at all. 

I thought that deserts. palm-trees and gil'afft's 
Might just be passing by the time I came; 

And now instead of all those lovely things, , 
Here's this old yellow rosebush just t.he same. 

, -Century. Magazine. 

THE KINGFISHER'S KINDERGARTEN. 

connecting the lakes with the Mississippi 
River, . and a great system of light-draft 
steanlers and barges carrying the products 
of the great valley to the ocean steamship 
upon the lakes, or the Gulf of Mexico, as con- ' 
venience of location may determine. I see an 
American cable giving us facilities for instant 
communication with our islands of the Pacific 
and the Orient, and those islands supplying 
us with hundreds of millions of dollars' worth 
'Of their productions arid taking hundreds of 
millions of dollars' worth of our products in 
exchange. I see the islands of the Gulf of 
Mexico one by one knocking at ourdoorsand 
coming under the American flag and furnish
ing us through open doors their tropical pro
ducts to mingle with those of the islands of 
the Pacific.' I see a great rail way line ex
tending from Alaska at the north to Argentina 
at the south, connecting the railway J~y'stems 
of the two continents and bringing 'the great 
markets of that continent into close relation 
with our own. I see a steady growth of 

"Perhaps not, but say it over, to yourself The next lesson was more interesting, the 

'American influence and a development, of 
closer commercial relatioQ,s with our neigh
bors on the north and on the south. I see 
a magnificent fleet of steamships, controlled 
by American capital and genius, and many 
of them flying the American flag, penetrating 
every sea, carrying American goods to every 
continent and every clime, and sending them 
to. the interior of every country by American 
engines, in American cars, and upon American 
rails. I see the product of the American farm 
and factory' in every land throughout tbe 
civilized world. and with this6ccomplishmeut, 
increased prosperity for 4-merican prod~cer8 

on the way, and go 8S q uickl.v as you can." lesson of catching fish. The school was a 
Down the road ran" Ted. "Bakin'-powder quiet, shallow pool with 'a muddy bottom, 

-I'll, get a candy cigar,- verniller.:..-and a,gainst wl;tich the fish showed clearly,and 
p'r'aps a chocolate mouse. Bakin' -powder- with a convenient stub lean:ing over. ,it from 
I don't know but I'drutber have just taffy; which to swoop. The old birds had caught 
it takes longer to eat it, 'cause it sticks to 8 score of minnows, 'killed them, and dropped 
your teeth. What was the other thing mam-, them here and there under the stub. ,Then 
IDa wanted? I should like 8 whole pound of 'they brought the young birds, showed them 
candy onoo .. ·Oh. dear! I can't remember their game, and told them, by repeated ex
what the other thiDg W88, an' I kept saying amples, to dive and get it~ 
it like everything! . Well, if I get one, UlSybe The little fellows were hungry 

"she can get aloDgwithout. the otber.' . I'll uk t be aport keenly; bot 
and took to and manufacturers, and Increased happiness, 
timid, and among allcl8.88e8,of American citizens." ' .. ' 

..... '," 
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'it is safer 'as'well • Christian ',TOO BUSY TO BE KIND. 
, It is time that ministers realized, before God and meo. ' "I sometimes' think we women, nowada.ys, 

are in danger of beiDI!: too busy to be really , 
useful," said an old lady thoughtfully. '" We L 

hear so 'much about, (Dsking every minute 
count, and always having some work or course 
of st,udy for spare hours, and having our 
activifies all systemized, that ·th~re is no 
place left for smaU- wayside-kindnesses. , 
We' go to see the sick neighbor f;t:ndrelieve ' ' 
tbe poor 'neighbor, but for the comm9D, 
every-day neighbor, who has not fallen by 
the way, so far as we causee, we haven't a 
minute to spare. But everybodi who needs 

taste of trYIng to be funny at the expense of ,Fr?m m~ P?int of view, it is about as 
denominatioDs, of jesting at sacred, thioll:s unfair a thIng 8S a man ca.n do to take up 
and pf using t~e Sc~~pture8 for purposes of, anothe~ man's stateme.nt for criticism, and 
punriing or JOk~Dg in, public'. ' If a speaker then m~8~ ~he centra~ pOInt of t~e statement 
forgets the dignity of' his canin~ and in- ,and crItiCIze wh.at It dO~8 not say., He sure 

"duJges in this cheap and worn-out humor, you. get tb~ pOInt befo.re, you '~ake yo~r 
then it is time that audiences-certainly those attack. No one, can J'Jgh,tly obJect to faIr 
'composed of ministers-should put their seal 'cri~icism, b~t. one has the right to compI.ain 
of disapproval upon the bad taste by sitting whe,n the .crltlC h~l~s, the. author .responslble 
in perfect silence. Nothing' would stop the for what IS the critIC s mu~conceptlon and not 
habit so quickly. the author's meaning. Perhaps there is no 

A marked installce occurred recently in con~ 
uection with a farewell dinner. Thfore than 
once I have had to hang m'y head, as a Bap
tist was the offender in this respect at some in
terdenominational meeting. This time it was 
a minister of another denomination who was 
the offender. lie began by retailing the stale 
humor that it makes no difference after all 
what denomination a man belongs to. The 
only differenp.e between them.' is that "the 
~{ethodists pick a man out of the gutter, the 
Baptists wash him,and the Congregation
alists starch him." Congregationalsts did 
not fig;ure in the original, but the cbange was 
made 'to bring in the speaker's own deno[ni
nation. A few of those present tried hard to 
laugh at this, so as Hot to seem discourteous 
to a guest. Instead of leaving it there, the 
man went on at length to des'cribe how neal' 
he had recently come to being a. Baptist. If 
the whole story was not apocryphal, as I 
-ll'ope it was, he figured in ODe of the most 
shameful travesties on baptisrn that is con
ceivable. lIe told the story of his part ill the 
matter in such wise as to turn the whole affair 
into a joke, without any apparent realization 
that buffoonery was not in keeping with the 
Holemn ceremony of admission to the church; 
and yet a large number of Baptist ministers 
laughed, heartily at his undignified and un
worthy exhibition, and so encouraged him. 
Even as a guest, silence should have taught 
him that some things are not to be tolerated 
in good society. What claim to respect bas 
a maD who, after coarsely describing his ex
perience in squeezing his fat form into a medi
um-sized baptismal suit loaned" to him, de
clared that when perose and tried to step he ' 
received new light as to what Paul meant when 
he said, "Wa.lk circumspectly." If ministers 
have no more reverence for the Word than 
this, what shall the p-eople think of it? It is 
high time that all this sort of stuff should be 
vigorously frowned down. If we cannot be 

'witty and humorous without irreverence, let 
us be solemn to the end;' and if we mistake 
buffoonery for humor, let us not complain if 
we are hissed down. 

There is another practice equally reprehen
sible and not uncommon. That is for a 
public speaker to tell an old story, but local
ize it and claim to have had it bappen to 
him, or to a friend of his. What shall we 
think of the moral honesty of a minister who 
starts out this way: "A few weeks ago a 
friend of mine' from Vermont was· in New 
York, and as he was walking along Broad
way he met a man-" And then the speaker 
tacks on a regular Joe Miller, which was first 
told a half·century before he and his friend 
from Vermoptwere born. That sort of 
thing is done repeatedly, and more than one 

'ministerial story-teller bas', come to grief 
through the practice. ' It is a great tempta
tion to palm off illustrationsa8 original; but 

fairer or safer way than to read before your 
audience the exact language which you pro
pose to answer, and so give the audiellc'e, 
chance to know whether the strictures are 
rleserved and germane to the poiut. But 
that nlethod would spoil many a criticism 
just as exact study of Scripture spoils many 
a sel'nlOll based on dislocated texts. - Ex
change. 

THE IMAGE OF CHRIST. 
HIMPHON EI,Y. 

To be" a Cllristian is to be like Christ. We 
are" nlade partakers of the divine nature." 
" Christ is forIlled in us the hope of glory." 
" In him is life, and the life is the light of men." 
"We shall be like him, for we shaH see hiln as 
he is." vYhat precious assurances are these! 

God wants us to be upright and stately ill 
character. Ilow rnay this oe? 

A sculptor had a friend who was somewhat 
stooped in form. It was a constant grief to 
the artist. lIe rnade a beautiful statuette, 
and presented it to his friend. Day by day, 
as the deformed man stood in its presence 
surveying its symmetry and beauty, he would 
naturally shrug his shoulders, and straighten 
himself up, until at last he was relieved of his 
deformity. 

God saw us stooped, warped and deformed 
with sin. He gave us the perfect life of Jesus 
for our daily model. fIe will take from us 
all our deformities. We will straighten our
selves by being much in his presence. "In his 
presence there is fullness of joy, and at his 
right hand there are pleasures forevermore." 

" Soul of mine, continue pleading: 
Sin rebuke, and folly chide; 

I accept the cross of .J esus, 
'rhut thou may'st be satisfied. 

I Hhall be satisfied, 
When I a wake in his likeneHs." 

-8hristian Standard. 

IT ISN'T WORTH A BAUBEE. 

a cup of cold water isn't caning the fact 
out to the world, and there are a great 
rnany little pauses' by the way which are 
no waste of time. The old-fashioned {'x
change of garden flowers over the back 
fence, and friendly chats about donJestic 
ma,tters, helped to brighten weary dttys and 
brought more cheer than many a sermon. 
We ought not to be too busy to inquire for 
the girl away at school, or to be interested 
in the l!3tter from the boy at Rea. It, is a 
comfort to the mother's lonely heart to feel 
that somebody else cares for that which 
nwans so much to her. Especially we 
ought not to be too busy to give and re
ceive kindnesses in our own home~" May 
no one be able to say of u~ that we are too 
busy to be kind.-Tbe Young Wornan. 

A RICH MAN. 
A tax co Hector came one day to a poor 

minister to assess his property. The Ininis
ter asked him to be seated. 'rhen the latter 
took out his book and, asked, "How much 
property do you possess?" 

"I am a rich man," answered the [ninister. 
'rhe official q uickl'y sharpened his pencil 

and asked intently, "Well, what do you 
own?" 

'l'he paHtor replied, ,. I am the possessor of 
a Saviour who earned for me life everlasting, 
and who bas prepared a place for me in the' 
Ii~ternal City." 

" What else? " 
" IIealth'y and ouedient! children." 
" What else'! " 
" A merry heart, w b ich enahles me to pass 

through life joyfully." 
" What else? " 
"That'is alJ," replied the minister. 
The official cloded his book, rose, took his 

hat, and said: "You are indeed a rich man, 
sir, but your property is not subject to ta.xa-
tion."-I-Ierald and Presbyter. \ 

"It isn't worth a baubee" is an expression 
which we heard many times without knowing 
just exactly what it meant. We did not 
know what a baubee was, nor what its value. VOLCANOES TO BURN. 
We assumed that it must be of small value, In our North Arnerican p08~essions we 
and that anything not worth a baubee must have volcanoes to spare. There are fifteen 
be quite v~lueles8. An interesting and intel- acti ve craters in Alaska, and a score more in 
Jigent Scotch gentleman not long ago told us repose which may at any time break' forth. 
t.he origin of the expression which is interest- Alaska volcanoes have been active during' all 
ing enough to relate to our readers. ' the time the country has been known to civiI-
, When Mary s.tuart, Queen of Scots, was ized man. 

born at Linlithgow Palace, December 8,] 542, In 1796 an island was formed thirty milf:>s 
her father, James V., commemorated the north of Unalaf4ka hy volcanic action; ejgbt 
event by ordering a small balf-penny coin to years later, when revisited, th~ soil ,was still 
be struck,which had on one side a picture of warm. 
the royal baby. In time it came to beknown This island has gradually been increasing 
~s the" baby coin," ,which in the peculiar die in size, probably by upheaval of land. Just, 
alect of the ~cotch was called" baube," and a.cross HeriOt! Strait, another volcano, in 
to which in later periods anoth~r ., e" Kamchatka, 15,000 feet in height, erupted 
was added, with the accent strongly on ,the in 1829 with a noise that was heard for fifty 
last syllable. When, therefore, we say a,miles. ' 
thing is not worth a " baubee" we mean that One of the volcanoes in Cook Inlet is 14,-' 
it is not worth a half-penny, or one cent.- 000' feet high.-From the Volcanic Activity 
Methodist Protestant. ' 'of, the Earth, in The Era. , ' ' , ' '. ,', , " 
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JericllO. That is, opposite to Jericbo,whicbwas on the 
western side of the/Jordan', And JellOl'nl1 showed Mm 
all the jand of Gilead. It is much better to put a pause 
after" land," and ~o understond that w,ord as referring 
to the wbole Promised Land.· The word" of" haA no 
grammatical translation of this line. Gilead is the first 
of several. particular portions of the land mentioned . -., ---('ifINTERNATIONAL LESSONS. 1902· 

. "}J. . The dE'flcription of the v'iew begins at the rigbt hand of 
TIIJIW QUARTER • 

. . Jul.v . r.. 'l'lw (By il\~ of t1w Mlllllln.~ ...• : .....•.. : ............. 1<~x()lL 1ii:' 4-1r. MosteSrfltnhd Po.s"St's Jarodund to dh~tshleftS' Gilefad
G 

is). tl he ref;iotn 
.11I1.v 1~. 'I'he'I'('1I COJIIJlln.IHlll\t·lItH---.,.J)utll·H10 God ..... Exlld. ~O: 1-11 ens 0 e upper. or an an e ea 0 n lee. uIJ 0 
.llllv Ill. 'I'he '1"'11 (!Ollllllilllllllll'lIt.H~J)uth·HtO M.·U ... gXIIIJ. !W:.l!!-17 Da1J. 'rhi~ expression docs not refer to the prececling' 
.11I1.v 21i.' WllrHhipl"lg th.~-(io·ldt;1I Cn.!f ................ !<;xotL :\2: I-H. aU-:\Ii . . 
Au~. 2. 'l'llll '1'IIht'l'lIl1elt· ............................................. I.;xorL 411: 1-1:1 . word. It is not some unknown Dan in Gilead that is 
AII~. II. Nlltlllh n.lIti Ahlhll-'l't'lIIp(,I'III1t'e 1,1'101101011 ......... Lm< ](): 1-11 . . 
AII~. lli .• IOIII·IIl·,YIIIJ.,!; '1'OWIII't\ Cullnall; ...... NulJlh. 111: ll-:t:\nIH\ ~IH\fi mentioned, but the city at the northern l'xt.rHmit.yof 
AilJ.,!;.2:1. Ht'pol'\:' r tlw Hp\ploI ................................. Nulllh.la: 21H4: 4 Pulestine. An obElCl'ver llj)On PiAgah coulduot actually 
AII~. :I(). "I'he 1I1'1I1.t'lI Ht'I·pt'lIt: ....................................... NulI1h. :!I.: 1-11 
Ht'pt. Ii. 'I'hl' I'I'opllt't-LII,t' MmH·H ................................ J)t'ut.. l~: 1I-'1!I sec this pluce; hut he could see M()Unt . Hernion just hc-
H.t'pt. 1:1. LoYiBl~II,J1(1 Oht·ylllJ.,!; (jotl. ............................ Dt·,ut. :I(): 11-2() ) '1'1· ..' thf' ff" tl' t 
Ht'pt. 2(). The Heath of MOHeK ............. ; .................... IIt.ut.. a.l: I-l~ YOll(. 1C eXpr'('8S10n IS.· CI'e ore 8U .1Cten y accur'a e. 
:St'llt. 27. 1tt'\·I.·w............... ....... ........................................................ 2. All Nupthnli, etc. OIlI'Jtuther goes on to 'll1entio!i 

LESSON .. XII.-'l'lJ~ DEATH ·Oi;M-(-)8-,~-"H-... ~- vUl'ious purticulars of the vicw. 1'Jl(J J/illdm' &on. 'l'he 
Mnlitel'raneall .. It is called "hinder" because it would 

POI' SnlJlmtb-dny, Sopte1lliJer :JO, l!JO:.1. 

1,I~HI:lUN TI~X'l'.-Dl'IIL a-l : I-l:.!. 

(iOLIH:N 'J'1·;XT.-The Lord Hllltkc Ullt,t) l\101:!l'H !ut'e to fuec.
Exod. :1:\: 11. 

IN'l'HOnUCTION. 

We cOllie now to the record of t.he death of Mo~e8, the 
Ulan of Oou. 'There WUB before hini no lender. that could 
cOlllpnre wit.h him, and since his timc no kadcr of 
hmlel has extelled him. IAaiah, Jeremiah and Elijuh 
were greut. men, but Moses was superior to them. It is 
Bot merely as a Hebrew prophet that he is to be 
rcckoned us great. lie had u. genius and ubilit.y that. 
mude him rank above the modern leaders of men. He 
is inferior alone to the God-mun Jesus Christ, of whom 
he wus in certain respects a type. 

Ilis greatness rests in the fact of his humble depend
ellce upon God. He was endowed with great natural 
ability and had the bel5t training tbe world of his day 
afforded. Yet he hesitated even when God himself com
manded him to lead the ISl'Uelitcs outof EgYl,t. He diH
trusted himself and trusted implicitly in God. He suid, 
" If thy presence go not with me, carry us not up hence." 
With this perfect trust in God, .!\loses led out of Egypt 
tribes of RlaveA. In spitc of their murmurings and their 
perverHity he Illade them a nation; ill spite of the dau
g-er8 of the wilderness and the h08tility of their enemies, 
he led t.hem to the PromiHed Land. Aaron and l\Ul'iam 
turned against him: !1,ild he won them baek to nffection. 
Koruh and Dathan and Abil'am rebelled against his 
leadership; they and their followers were overthrown 
und Moses's authority wus not shaken. 

It wus through this same implicit trust in God that 
MORes became the gTeut lawgiver. lIe understood the 
mind of God. 

Yet with all his greatness there was one defect in the 
eharucter of MOHes. Ill' sinned in the sigbt of God at 
Meribah [Numb. 20: 10-1i.l]. The record of this sin and 
its cOll8equ(,llce to MoseR is an indisputable evidence of 
the truth of the Biblical narrative. No writer of myth 
would ever IUlle admitted an imperfection in the char
acter 01 this great hero. 

At first thought the punishment which carne for this 
sin seems altogether diAproportionate. But we must 
remember thut with the view of God which Moses had 
he erred greviously in tbe presellce of Iig·ht. W bat· in 
another man might seem a small fault could not De 

small in bis cuse. Paul, with his high ideal of God and 
of holiness, speaks of himself us the chief of sinners. 

'l'nm.-The death of Moses wus in the early part of 
the last month of the fortieth year of the Exodus. 

PLAClc.-Upon Mount PiFgah or Nebo in the land of 
Moab. 

PIWSON8.-Moses and Josbua and tbe children of 
Israel. 

OUTLINE: 

1. Moses~s View of the Promised Land. v. 1-4. 
2. The Death of Moses. v. 5-8. 
3. The Successor of Moses. v. 9. 
4. The Greatness of Moses. v.10-12. 

NOTES. 

1. The pJains of J.lloab.That is, the level n>gion be'; 
tween the mountains of Moab and the Jordan River 
just· north of the lJead Sea. Here the children of Israel 
were encamped. Unto Mount Nebo, to tile top of Pis
gah. These two expressions are probablyequivalent.. 
The editor of this chapter has evidently put together dis
t.nct nu,rratives of Moses's death. The two names are 
used separately in eh. 3: 27 and 32: 49. The mountain is 
probably the same- as the modem Nebo, the top 

be behind u. man who was facing to the east. 
3.. South and Plain are both Apelled with cnpital let

ters ill the Amcrican Itevision, as they m'e used us prop
er nnmes. See note on v 2U, lesson 8. If they 
were translated literully tlH'Y would be "the 
Dry Heg-ion," and . ,. the Ch'de," but they are 
used technically of the southel'll Judea, and of the expan
sion of the .Jot·dun valley ut the mouth of the river. 
The word" of" after" Plain" should be omitted. Unto 
Z():lI'. 'rhe site of this city is much disputed. It was 
neal' the Houthcrn or the northern end of tbe ])end Sea. 

-i. This is the land which I Hwnrc unto Abrahn.ni, etc. 
Sec Gen. 12: 7; 26: 3; ~8: la. ThOll sh.'.llt not go over 
t,iJifilwr. Compare Numb. 20: 12, and otbm' paH8llgcs. 
'1'his wns bis punishment. 

5. 11Jw serl'lwt of .JellO I'nh. Moses i8 vel'y often 
spoken of by this honora.ble title. According to the 
word of ./dlOl'nh. Tbat is, in accordance with his de
cree 01' command. 

6. And Jw ImI"itHl him. 'rIlflt is, God bUl'ied him. In 
the l'8.11e v . . . 01'01' n.g:l,inst lJ(!th-l'ooI'. In tbe very 
sa me yalley in which, according to ch. a: 2H and -i: 4(), 
Israel WfiS then cncamped. No wall knoweth of bis 
sepulchre. So worthy a servant of .Jehovah was 
honored by an cBpecia.lIy unique buI"ial. Unto this dn,y. 
Our author evidently wrote a long while after the 
event recorded. 

7. Nor lJis 11l1.tllI'.'1.,1 force nlmted. Literally" Nor had 
his frcshnesl'I fled." His Hight wa::; good, and he WllS in 
full bodily vigor. 

S. lVe[Jt fbI' Moses thirty r/:lYS. Compare thc similar 
prriod of mourning in the case of Aaron. Numb. 20: 
2H. 

n. Aw] .10shl1:1. tlw son of Nllll lV;)S fllll of the spirit of 
wisdom. WiHdoUl is evid(mtly here used of the Pl'ucti
calahility to Illnnng-e affairs. For .Afoses 11:u] /;lid bis 
hrwds llPon him. Compare Numb. 27: 18, 23. Joshua 
bad already been omcially installed as the successor of 
Moses. }larkelled llnto Jlil1l. 'rhe people uccepted bim 
without question as tbeil; leader. He bad already 
shown ability aR a military commander. 

10. And there hath llotnl'isen a [Jrophetsinco ill ISI'lw} 
like llnto .Afos()s. Our author does not mean that none 
have been similar in any respect to Moses; but that in 
all the centuries following ~there has been no prophet 
equal to Moscs. Whom Je!Jol'all knew face to face. The 
unique position of Moses as a prophet is shown by his 
especially intimnte acquaintance with God. Other proph
ets received mesl'ln.grs from God; butJehova,bl'lpakeunto 
Moses face to face, as u man speaketh unto his friend. 
Exod. 33: 11. 

] 1. 111 all signs :wd WOl1t}~rs, etc. Tbis yerse and the 
following refer to Moses's pl'l'-eminencein other respects. 
The mil'Udes wrought by Moses in Egypt were not 
equuled by succeeding prophcts. 

12. III flJ} tbe mighty JUlJ1(i. Heferring to the great 
power of God mauifested through MosP.s. Jehovah is 
often said to have brought the children of Israel out of 
Egypt by a mighty hand and an outstretched arm. 
Compare ch. 7: 19; 4: 34, aud other passages. 

AT a New England society dinner some 
years 8,go, Mark Twain hu.d just finished a 
piquant address when Mr. 'Evarts arose, 
shoved both his handa into his trousers 
pockets, as is his habit, and laughingly,re
marked: "Doesn't it strike this company as 
a little unusual that a professional humorist 
should be ftinny ? " Mark Twain waited until 
the laughter excit.ed _ by this sally had sub
sided, and then, drawled out: "Doesn't it 
strike this company as a little unusual that a 
lawyer should have his· hands in bis own 
pockets? " 

i NOT upon U8 or ours the .olemn angelil 
Have evil wrought. 

The funeral anthem Is a glad evangel, 
The good die not. 

God calls our loved ones. but we lOBe not wholly 
Wb,at He has given. : 

They live on earth In thought and deed au truly 
.. AslD His beaven. - WhlttJeJ'. 

DUNIIA~.-":"In Dunellpn, N.J., AuguRt. 27, 1902,.Henry· 
V 811 J)ul1hnm, llged 7.3 years and 8 mont;hs. ... 

A suitable obituary of Dea. Dunlmm. appe~r8 in nn-
other column. . L. ]I~. J~. . 

S'!'oU'!'.-In Independtmce, N. Y., Aug; 30, 1902, William 
Stout, in the 78th y.ear of his age. 

Mr. Htout was born and had ul WUYR lived in Inde
pendence. In early life he ttttended Alfred Academy uwl 
ta.ught several terlllS of school, ufter which he gave his 
attention to farming. He wos one of Independence's 

. most hig'hly l'ef:pccted citizens as was' attested by the 
large concourse of pcople who attended-his funeral and 
followed hi::; remains to the City of the Dead. w. L. B. 

CUANDALt-.-SUSlln .J. Saunders Crandall was born in 
Hopkinton, It. I., .July 11, 1834, and died in Hock
ville, R. I., Aug. 27, 1U02. 

On May 18, ] 85n, Rhe was united in mllrri~lge to Alva 
A. Cranda.ll, who died in April, ] 902. One child W8!:; 

born to t.hem, who died in infancy. In the spr'iug of 
1850 she united with the Seventh-day Buptist church of 
Uockville, sUl'ltuining bel' relationship with that body 
until hcr death. She was a lady of more than Ol'dinnry 
illttlligt'nce nnd conversutional powers. Herlife, though 
retiring and unobtrusive, was on the ~ide of right, and 
she bas left the world wit.hout a stain on her memory. 
8he leaves a brother and sister with mllny friends to 
mourn their loss. A. McLIUH'N. 

DAY Of PRAYER FOR PUBLIC AND PRIVATE 
SCHOOLS. 

An appeal has gone out widel'y for the oh .. 
servance in all the homes, ch urches and Sab
bath-schools, of the second Lord's-day in 
September in ea-ch 'year, as a Day of Prayer 
for public and private schools. The move
ment was begun by the National Reform A~
sociation. and the suggestion has been en
dorsed by the Executive Committee of the 
Alliance of Reformed Churches, by the Pres
byterian General Assembly (North), the Geu- . 
eral Synod of the Reformed Ch urch (German), 
and other ecclesiastical bodies. Leading men 
in many churches have seconded the proposal, 
among whom are Mr. John R. Mott of the 
Sudents Christian Federation, the Rev. M. 
Rhodes, D. D., of the Lutheran church, Bish
op Foss of the Methodist Episcopal church, 
Dr. Henry C. Minton, Moderator last year of 
the Presbyterian General Assembly (North) 
and Dr. Francis L. Patton, late President of 
Princeton University. 

Arllong the reasons assigned for this appeal 
is the magnitude of the moral and spiritual 
interests involved in the vast work of educa
tion. More than sixteen millions of pupils, 
or one-fifth of the whole nation, are in the 
schools, and nearly four hundred thousand 
teachers are em ployed in the work of instruc
tion. This work is molding the. character 
and determining the destiny of the nation. 
The Day of Prayer for Colleges has been ob
served for many yea.rs and with marked re
sults for good, but there are almost one hun
dred t~mes as many pupils in our schools 8S 

there are students in all our colleges, univer
sities and technical and professional schools 
combined. 

The general observance of such a Day of 
Prayer will deepen public interest in the whole 
work of education, will ,exaltand dignify the 
vocation of the teacher, will deepen in the 
mind of both teachers and pupils their sense 
of the important.-e of their work, and will help 
to can down on the vast work of education, 
both public anrl private, the blessing of Him 
who is th~ }""ather of Lights and the H~8rer 
'of Prayer. 
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,Pop1Jl~r ··Science. 
I 

B. H. BAKER. 

f 

This glu'cose reduces the value of the corn 
puoduct. 'but a very ~rifie~ as the glucose,' 
when ready to be added to the sugar, is val. 

Sequoiah, i '" ued at only half a cent a pound by the re!" 
,Sequoif1h was a Cherokee Indian, who in- finers. 

vented an alphabet and taught it to his The 35,000,000 busbes of corn are sup-
tribe, after whom the name "Sequoir" was posed to yield 9,450,000 tons'of glucose, 
. given to a family of coniferous ,trees of. e~or~ whi~h at· half, a cent· apoundg;oes to s\yell 
mous size, found only in two species, both in the bulk, of su~~r sold, to the trade" at' 4~ 
Ca'lifornia ... One or the other of tho species cents per . pounld,' and by the retailer to . 
bas been traced in spots. a distance of 240 the people at 5~ cents per pound. , 
miles. The tallest tree found, a section of Glucose is produced by the actfonof acids, 
which we examined at the World's Fair in certain ferments, and other reagents. The two 

. 1893 at Chicago, was 325 feet high. ' A tree best varieties known are dis~iuguished by 
11 feet in diameter had 1,200 counted rings. their action on ~polarjzed light; one turns the 
That tree, of course, had stood 1,200 years, plane of polarization to the right' and the 
if nota little over, as it is doubtful as to its other to the left. Starch in corn is made to . 
ring formation before the second or third taste sweet by being treated with sulphuric 
year. acid . . ' 

The wood of these conifers is about the text- A druggist informed us recentl,Y that he 
ure of many of the cedars, rl;tther soft, and could not use the best quality of granulated 
the 'bark spong~r and quite thick. Conifers are sugar with his sJrups, in consequence of the 
found in Japan and China. . glucose adulteration,and was forced to use 

It has been supposed for some time, and rock candy. 
very much regretted, that the largest tree Is there a greater adulteration trust in this 
known to exist in the world had been cut world? Does not this outdo the marble 

" 

down by boring, and virtually destroyed. dust in flour, or the alum trust in bread? 
We now learn that a very Hluch larger tree There may be greater in the adulteration 

has been found standing in Fresno county, of liquors, and more destructive to life by 
Cal., t,he body of which, six feet up from the acids, but none more outrageous on the 
ground, measures 181 feet and 8 inches, whole community. 
which gives us a diameter ofa trifle over 57 
feet. 

\Ve win allow that the bark of this tree is 
two feet thick at six feet high (it will not 
vary much from that), which will leave fully 
G2 feet of solid wood. Taking the allowance 
made for the thickness of the bark afld the 
rings for the years, then we have G2,852 
years as the life of this remarkable tree. 

We earnestly hope that should any Cali
fornian take a notion to despoil this tree to 
get a section to take to St. Louis, as others 
did to Chicago, that our government will see 
to it that they are in position to speak with 
authority, and Ray 

"Woodman, spare that tree, 
Touch not a single boug·h." 

If after a tree has stood fo.r nearly G3,OOO 
years, and has been spared from destruct.ioIl 
by tornado, fire by incendiaries or lightning, 
it certainly ough·t to be protected against 
being girdled by tourists and destroyed by 
any living being in this age of the world. 

Manufacture of Glucose. with which to Adulterate Sugar. 
The Agricultural Department at Washing

ton, D. C., was lately inquired of as to the 
amount of glucose manufactured in the 
United States annually.o Glucose, as well 
known, is used for adulterating sugar. 

As 0 glucose is made mostly from Indian 
corn, the reply came, "that 35,000,000 bush
els of Indian corn were consumed annually 
in that industrv." ., 

It is true that glucose has a sweetish taste, 
from one-sixteenth to one-eight of that of 
cane or beet syrup, but when mixed with' 
sugar and granulated, it cannot easily be de
tected by taste, except by experts. 

Science came to the aid of the ad ulterer in 
the preparation of glucose ,to make it white, 
by treating it with ultra marine blue, (the 
same as the laundress blues her clothes to 
make them white), and frequently in their' 
haste to use th~ glucose fail to wash it out: 
hence we often can detect its presence in large 
amounts by a blu~ shade cast over the 
whole of ten or more pounds. 

OUR COUNTRY COMMERCIALLY, 
The details of the July exports have just 

been made public by the Treasury Bureau of 
Statistics. 'rhey show that the exportation 
of manufactures is greater than in July of 
last year and form an unusually large per
centage of the total exports. This is due to 
the fact that the very small exportations of 
corn and other cereals have made the total 
of July exports unusually sman, thougb a 
careful examination of the details of the 
month's exportation of manufactures shows 
that in most cases they exceeded those of the 
corresponding month of last year. 'Impor
tations of manufacturers' materials continue 
to form the chief feature of the increasing im
ports. The total importation of manufac
turers' materials for the seven rnont,hs ending 

. with Julyis$252,305,050, against $221,537,-
767 in the corresponding months oflastyear, 
whUp. the total exportation of manufa.ctures 
is $245,756,052, against $23H,OV3,42V, in 
the corresponding months of last year. 

The tables which follow show the detailed 
statements of imports and, exports 'for the 
month of July, 1!J02, compared with July of 
the preceding year: ' . 

Imports by Great Classes during month of 
July: 

190L 
Food and Ilnimals .......... $ 18.770,570 
Crude articles for use in 

manufacturing.............. 22,388,766 
Articles wholly orpartia.l

ly manufactured for use 
fiS materials in the man- . 
ufactures and mechan-
ic arts .................. ~ ....... . 

Manufactured articles 
7,795.714 

ready for consumption 12.421,916 
I.Juxuries, etc ......•........ ~.... 11,705,469 

1902. 
$ 18,331,167 

24,781,660 

• 8,499,430 

15,187.313 
11,893,573 

, Total imports ...... $073,082,435 $79,193,143 

Exports by Great Classes during month of 
July: 

1901. 
Products of Agriculture .... ' 66,888,440 

" " Manufactur '8 31.852,440 
" ,t Mining........... 3,563,186, 
., " Forest .......••.• 4,259,047 
.6. "Fisheries........ .364,c'96 
" ", Miscellaneous 83,148 

Total domestic .••.. $107,010,365 
l!~oreign ....•..•.....••.• 2,'442,145 

Tota.l exporte •••••••. $109,452,510 

1902. 
$45.251.544 

33,598,848 
2,808.541 
4,900,931 

193,720 
106,642 

$86860,226 
1,946,6:Jl 

'88,806,857 

Lion 
Coffee 

, 

Every pound of LION COFFEE 
has just the same strength and 
flavor. You can't rely on coffee' 
sold in bulk. The air-tight, sealed· 
package keeps LION COFFEE 
fresh find pure. 

'" 

Special Notices. 
N orth-Western Tract Depository •. 

A full supply of the pUblications of the American 8ab
bath Tract Society can be found at the office of Wm. B. 
West & Son, at Milton Junction, Wis. 

""SABBATH-KEEPERB in Utica, N. Y., meet the third 
Sabbath in each month at 2 P. M.,at the home of Dr. 
S. C. Maxson. 22 Grant St. Other Sabbaths, the Bible
class alternates with the various Sabbath-keepers in the 
city. All are cordially invited. 

..... THE S~venth-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne 'Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers nre most cordially 
. welcomed. W. D. WILCOX, Pllstor, 

G16 W. Monroe St. 
-------,----------
"'-'SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST SERVJC"~S arc held, regular

ly, in Itochester, N. Y., every Sabbath, at,3 P. M., at the 
residence of Mr. Irving Saunders, 516 Monroe A venue. 
All Sabbath-keepers, and others, viaiting in the city, 
are cordially invited to these services. ___ 0_-

"-SEVENTH-DAY BAP'l'H5TB in Syracuse and others 
who may be in the city over the Sabbath are cordia]]y 
invited to attend the Bible ClasA, held every Sabbath 
afternoon at 4 o'clock, with some one of the resident 
Sabbath-keepers. 

..,.. THE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York City 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash
ington Square South and Thompson. Street. 'l'he 
Sabbath-school me~tB at 10.45 A. M. The preaching 
serVIce is at 11.30 A. M. Visiting Sabbath-keepers in 
the city are cordially invited to attend these services . 

I6Y" THE Portville, Shingle House and Hebron church
es will hold their Quarterly Meeting with the Hebron 
Centre church, bf'ginning Friday evening, Sept .12, 1902. 
'fhe new church at Hebron Centre will be dedicateod dur
ing these meetings. The program will be arranged at 
the beginning of the meeting. Everybody is. cordially 
invited to attend. By order of the church, 

L. R. nAIlL, Clerk. 

..... THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular servicef§ in their new church, cor. 
West Genesee Street aond Preston Avenue. Preaching at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school at 3.30. Prayer-meeting 
the preceding evening. An invitation is extended to all, 
and especially to Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city 
over the Sabbatb, to co'me in and wors1 ip with UB. 

I. L. COTTRELL, Pastor. 
29 Ra.nf!om Rt. 

~ HAVING accepted the Presidency of Milton Collt'ge. 
Milton, Rock county, Wisconsin (U. S. A. ), I f.'Xpect to 
remove to that place and take up the duties of my 
office at once. Accordingly, on or after September 10, 
my address will be us indicated. Kindly toke notice of 
this and oblige 

Very sincerely yours, 
WILLIAM C. DALAND. 

AN OprORTUNITY. 
If this property Is taken noon. I will give the purellwer 0. 

SPECIAL BARGAIN •. 
A business and reRlden~e property at Milton J,o'ctlon. Wlseonsln. 

At opportunity for Seventh-dRY party. CotTetllJOndebce 80-

Helted. Addre8l'l A. B .• TONES, Milton Junetlob, Wis. 
. Reference, W. B. West. MUton lunctlon, Wis. 
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TERlI48 01' SUBSOBIPTION8. 

Per year, Inadvance ................................... '2 00 

Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 
cents additional, on account of postage. 

No paper dl!'!contlnued until arrearage!'! are 
paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISINO'DEPARTMENT. 

Transient advertisements will be Inserted for 
75cent8 an Inch for the first Insertion; subsequent 
nsertlons In succession, 30 cen ts per Inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising' exten
slvely, or for Ion" terms. 

Legal advertlsement8 Inserted at. legal rates. 

Yearly advertisers may have their advertise
ments changed quarterly "ithout extra chllorge .. 

No advertisements of r:!lJectlonable character 
wlll be admitted. 

ADDRES8. 

All communications, whether on brudnetJs or for 
publication. should be addreMCd to THE SAB
BATH IUo~OOH.DEH.. Plalnft,ld. N. J. 

HELPING HAND 
IN BIBI ... E SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps 
on the International Lessons. Conducted by 'I'he 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. 

THg SABBATH VISITOR. 

Publlshed weekly. under the auspices of the 
RabbfLth-school Board, by the .\merkn.n Snhhath 
'l'rnl't Societ.y. at 

PLAINl<'U:Ln, NEW.TERS .. ;Y. 
TERMS. 

Single copies per year .................................... ,' 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CPRRESPONDENOE. 
Communications should he addn.ossed to 'rhe 

Habblloth Vbolitor. Plllolntleld. N .• 1. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 
.20 PAOE REJ,.IOIOUS MONTRJ,.Y IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscriptton prioo ....................... 76 cents peryear. 
PUBJ,.18HED BY 

G. VEJ,.THUYSICN. Haarlem, Holland. 
DE BOOD8CHAPPER (The Me88enger) Is an able 

exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day) 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and Is an excellent 
daper to place In the hands of Hollandem In this 
country. to call theIr attention to these Important 
acts. 

THE BOULDER COLORADO INVESTMENT CO. ' 
Incorporate«l. Capital, •• 0.000. 

Deals in Mining and 011 St't'urIUes. Buys nnd 
&>Ils Lands. 

]k'8eripth'{' Circulars Jt~urJ.II .. ~hed. 

CorreMpondence Solicited. Inquiries promptly 
. Answered. 

L. F. RANDOLPH. President aad Manager, 
1420 Pearl St .• BouBder., Colorado. 

• RI!:FZRENCM. 

Be,'. S, R. Wheeler, Boulder, Colo.; Mr. O. W. 
Babcock, PreMldent Flnlt National Bank, Norton
ville, Kan.: Hon. A. A. Goddard. At.torliey Gen
eral, Topeka. Kan.; Mr. Ira .f. Ordway, ]o~ort 
Dearborn BDlldlng. Chflo.qo, III.; Hon. A. n. 
Cottrell. VIee..Pft8ident Unlvendt.y Bank. Alfred. 
N. Y,; Mr. "'.,P. H08ber. Plalnfteld, N. .... . 

~,':" - ;:.:::. :~'~';~ .. ~~~;",,' ~.:. :~,~.:- -

·.· .... -8'l.B~!'i:T.R'- 'RE'CO':R·:O.Elt'.'.' '. 

,ALFRED· UNIVERSITY. 
ne Hundred Thousand Dollar 

Centennial Fund. 
Alfred Univel'8ity will celebrate its Cen

tennial in 1936. The 'rrusteelll' expect 
that its Endowment and Property will 
reach a Million Dollars by that time. 
To aid in securing this result. a One,JIun
dred Thousand Dolhir Centennial Fund 
is already started. It is a popular sub
s~ription to be made up of many sIDall 

. gifts. The fund is to be kept in trust, 
and only ·the int\3rest used by the Univer- .' 
sity. The Trustees issue to each sub
scriber of one dollar or more a certificate 
signed by the President and Treasurer 
of. th~ University, certifying that the 
person is a contributor to this fund. The 
names of subscribers are published in 
this column from week to week, as the 
subscriptions are received by W. H. 
Crandall, Treas., Alfred, N. Y. 

Every friend of Higher Education and 
of Altred University should huve bis 
name appear as a contributor to this. 
fund. 
Proposed Celltennlallt'uud ........... " ...... '100.000 00 

Amount Ileeded. JUlie l~ 1902 .................. '91.371 00 

ATIlt- PI'OH~l'r. Lltt.le Gl'IH'HI'I'. N. Y. 
l\trH. COrIH'lIn. I'I~Ot:l'l·r. LitUe UetwHl'e. N. Y. 

Amount Jl(\l~dlld ,to COtllllh·t,efund ......... ' 1l7.2:-;:l 00 
----- ----------.-----,.--~--

Autumn Term 
Milton College. 

'I'hls 'l't'rm ollellH 'V ... ~nNJ4.:SDAY, 
S"~PT. 10. 1902, and continues 
lHtl'l'll weeks. closing Tuesday, 
Dec. 2:J, 1902. 

Instruction is givcn to both young 
men und young womcn in thl're principal 
courses, us follows: The Ancient Class
ical, the Modern Classical, and the 
Scientific. 

Milton Academy is the preparatory 
school to Milton Collpge, and has thl'ee 
8imilnr courscs leading to tboHe in the 
College, with nn Engli8h cour8C in addi
tion, fitting st.udents for ordinury bU8i
ness lifc. 

In the School of Music four courses are 
taught: J1Jlementary and ChorusSillging, 
Pianoforte, Voice Culture and Harmony. 

Thorough work is done in Bible Study 
in English, in Oil and China Puinting, 
in Blocution, and ;in Athletics and Mili
tary'Training. 

Club boarding, $1.40 per week; bonrd
ing in private families, $a per week, in
cluding room rent and Use of furniture. 

For further information, address the 

REV. W. C. DALAND, D. D., President, 
or Prof. A. E. WHITl<'ORD, A.l\I., lteglstnu, 

Salem 
College. • • 

Situated In the thriving town or SALEM, 14 
miles west of Clarksburg, on the B. & O. Ry. 
This school takes FRONT RANK among West 
Virginia schools, and Its graduates stand among 
the foremost teachers of the state. SUPERIOR 
MORAL INIt'LUENCES prevail. Three College 
Courses, besilles the Regular State Normal Course. 
Special Tea.chem· Review CID.8s00 each spring 
term, aside from the regular cl8.88 work In the 
College COUr8e8, No bater advantages In thl8 
respect found In the state. Classes not so large 
but students can receive .aJI personal attention 
needed from the Instructom. Expenses a marvel 
In cheapness. Two thou8and volumetlln Library. 
all 'ree to students. and plenty of apparatus with 
no extra charges 'or the 1118C thereof. STATE 
CERTIFICATES to graduateo on same con-' 
dttlons 88 those required of stUdents from. the 
State Normal Schools. EIGHT COUNTIES and 
THREE STATES are repJ'elllented among the 
8tudent body. 

FALL TEB. OPINS S'EPTEMBER 2. 
WINTER· TERM OPENS DECEMBER 2. 

Send for Dluetrated Catalogue to 

Theoti L. Gardiner, . President, 
s.'r:ww. W_'.I' YIBOncu.. 

'/. 
_. -~-,,-,- ___ . __ , ______ -'---·_·~.-_~·~_'1.~·'~ ,.--,"_,--- __ "~, 

, . ' 

Seventh~day BaDtist· Bureau 
of Bmplo~ent aDd Con-pondenOOe 

T. K. D. VIII. P~ldent •. 
·E. P •. S~UN;DIIB8. VleeoPl'MldeDt. 

Under control of General Conference. »enomtn.· 
, tlonalln 1IC0pe and purpOINl~ 

. 1'11111. 
Application for employment.................. 25 cent.. 
Application to Correspondence Dep ....... 25cent.. -

One and two cents stamps received. 
To lnBure attention enciolNl stamp 101' reply. 

. Addreu, allcol'reBpondence, SECRETARY 
BUREAU EMPLOYMEN:J', ALFRIID. H..Y. 

Business Directory. 
Plainfield, N. J. 

A
MERICAN SABBATH 'J,.'RACT SOCIETY. 

'. EXEOUTIVIl BOARD. 

J. F. HUBBARD, PretJ., 
A. L. TIT8WORTH, See., 

Plalntleld,N. J. \ 
]<' •• J. HUBBARD. Treo.8. 
REV. A. H. LEWI8, Cor. 
Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 

Regular meeting of the Board, at Plalntleld. N. 
J., the second Flrst ... day of each m,<mth, at 2 P. M. 

T
HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

FUND •. 

J. F. HUBBARD, President, Plainfield; N. J. 
J. M. 'l'IT8WORTII, Vlce- President, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARn, 'l'reo.8., l)lalntleld, N. J. 
D. E. 'l'IT8WORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Girts for aU Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obllgu.t.tolls requested. 

T
HE SABRA'I'lI EVANGELIZING AND IN

DUSTltlAL ASSOCIA'l'ION. 

n. E. 'rlTSWORTH. President. . 
WM. C. HUBBARD. Secrettlory. 
O. S. H.OO"'~RH. 'l'reltHUrl'r. 

Uegulnr Qultrterly Meetings of the Ilo/lorll. ut 
l)lnhifll,hl. N .• J •• tIll' f\rt:!t MOIHIn.y of Jtlollllllory, 
April •• July, lloull Octohtlr. n.t 8 P. M. 
------------, ". 

W.M. STILLMAN, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commluloner, etc. 
o. _____ "._ _ ____ ~ •• __ ••• _______ _ 

New York City, 

SABBATH SOHOOL BOARD. 

GEORGE B. SHAW, Prcsldent. 511 Cl'lltl'nl Avoll1w. 
Plainfield. N .• J ~, 

FnANK L. OUl~ENI':. Trellosurer, 490 Vanderhllt 
Ave .• Brooklyn, .N. Y. ' 

CORblHH F. RANllOI,],U. llec. See., 181i North Ninth 
St .• Newark. N. ,J. 

JOHN B. COTTRELL. Cor. Sec .• 1097 Pltrk I)ht(,l'. 
Brooklyn, N. \:'. 
Vice PresldeDts-I~. E. Whitfill'll. 471 'l'oIll)lldut:! 

AYe .• Ih'lloldYIl. N. Y.; M. H. VanHorn. Salem, 
W.·Va.; I,. It. SWhllll'Y. Deltu.yh\J'. N. Y.; I.I....Cot
trell llornellsvtlle. N. Y.: Ii D. Clarke. Dodge 
Ct'ntre. Mtnn,; ·Ulill'.\' l1tu·lt'y. Gent.ry. Ark. 

HEUBERTG. WHIPPLE, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

St. Paul. Building. 220 Broadway. 

c.C. CHIPMAN, 

ABOHITEOT, 
St. Paul Bulldlng, 220 Broadway. 
----- -----~----- --- ------------

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. S. C. MAXSON, 
Eye and Ear only. 

Oillce 225 Geneeee Street 

Alfred, N, Y. 

A
LFRED UNIVERSITY. 

67Ul Year Opens September 16, 1902. 

For catalogue and Information, addreBs 

Boothe Vo1well Davie, Ph. D.p Prea. 

ALFRED AVADEMY. 

~REPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 
TEACHE ... • TRAINING CLA ••• 

Earl P. Saundel'8, A. M., Prln. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
CIETY. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, Prestdent. Alfred, N. Y. 
W. L. BURDIOK, Corre8pondlng Beeretary. 

Independence, N. Y. 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. 
A; B. KENYON, Treaeurer Aih'ed, N. Y. 

Regular que.rterly meetinp 18 February, May. 
A.ugust, and Nonmber, at the call or tbe Prell 
Idf'IDt. 

THE AJ ... FRED SUN, 
PubllBhed at Alfred. A.llegany County, N. Y. 

". Devoted to Unlvenlty and local new.. Terme. 
'lOOper year. .' . 

A."t'lrNla An" PnR"'''RPR """001£'1'101'1 

w.w. COON, D. D. 8., 

D •• 'I'IIl'l'. 

OfftM "00 .... -. A. If. t.n 1t If.: 1 ... .n •. P. Mo 

West Edmeston,' N, Y. 

Du. A. C. DAVIS. 
. . Eye aIHI Ear. 

Offices :-Brookfteld, Leonai'dHvtlJe, West 
Edmeltton. lJrldgewatt-r. Edmeston. New Berlin. 

Wllterly, Hi I. 

TilB. BBVBNTB·DAY BAPTIST 1118810N 
ARY BOOIBTY. 

Wu. L. 01. .... P •• IID •• 'I'. WIDI'I' •• LY. B. 
A.. 8. B.&!IOOOIt. Reeol'dlDc 8ecntu'7. Rock. 

vme. R.I. 
. O. U. WIiI'I'I'O.D. Ooft'MPoDdlnlr ~. 

Wellterly, R. I. ' 
aIDOBGID H. tJTT ••• TNMurer. WNterl;r. B. I. 

_ he regular meeUnp of the Board 01 me.n&pl'l 
oecur thethtrd Wedneaday In Je.nUIU7. ,April, 
.JDly, and October. , .' .. 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUP~LY AND MINIS-

. TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 

IRA B. CRANDALJ,., President, WeBterly,R. I .. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Beeretary, West. 

erly,R. I. , 
FRANK' HIJ,.L, Recording Secretary. Ashaway, R. I. 

ASSOOIATIONAL SECBETARIE8: Stephen Babcock, 
Eastern, 344 W. 83d Street, New York City; ]<~d
ward E. Whitford, Centtal. Brooktleld. N. Y.; E. 
P. Saunders, Western, Alfred, N., Y.; G. W. Post. 
North-Western,lD87 Wn.shlngton Boule~ard, Chi
cago, Ill.; F. J. Ehret, South-ED.lItern, Salem. W. 
Va.; W. R. Potter, South-Western, Hammond. 
La. . 

The work ofthl8 'Board Is to help p88torlesR 
churches In finding and obtaining po.8tors, and 
unemployed ministers among U8 to find employ-
ment. . 

The Board will not obtrude Information, help 
or advice upon any church 01' pemono, but gtvelt 
when 8.sked. The first three persons named In 
the Board will be Its working force, being 10Cllotcd 
near each other. 

The AS80ctatlonai Secretaries will keep tho 
working force of the BOllord Informed In regard to 
the pllostorlells churches and. unemployed mlnlH
ters In their respective Associations, and givo 
whatever aid and couJlsel they can. 

All correspondence with the Board, either 
through Its Corresponding Secretary or ASSOCltlo
tlonal Secretaries, wt11 be strictly confidential. 

Salem, W. Va. 
------

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST UENERAL 
CONFERENCE. 

Next IIC8slon to be held at Snlt'lII, W. Va.. 
August 21-26, 1Il0a. 

HEV. '1'. L. GARDINl<m. Salem. 'Y. Vn .• Prooldlmt. 
REV. L. A. PLATT8. D. D.,Mllton,WI8.,Cor.Sec·y . 
PROF. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
i'IUH'. E. P. SAUNUFItH. AUI·l,.I, N. Y., Rec. Sec'y. 

'i'heMe officers. together with Itev. A. H. LewlR, 
D. D., Cor. Sec., Tract Society, Uev. O. U. Whlt
fortI. D. D .• Cor. Sec., MIHsionary Society. and 
Itev. W. I,. Burdick. Cor. Sec .• Education Sudet.v. 
cOllstltute the Executive Committee of the COil· 
ference. 

Milton, Wis. 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

President, MRS. S. J. CLARKE, Milton, Wis. 
Vice-Pres 1 MRS. J. H. MORTON, Milton. WIH., 

. ., J MRS. W. C. DALANJ). MlltolJ. WiH. 
Cor. Sec., MRB. Nwr'rm WI~RT. Milton June-

tioll. Wis. 
Rec. Sec., MRS. E. D. BLl8B, Milton, Wis. 
Treasurer, MRS. L. A. PLAT'1'S, Mtlton, Wis. 
~dttOi of Woman'l'I Page. MRM. HENRY M. 

MAXRON,6(il W. 7th St .. Pln,infield. N. J. 
Secretary. Eastern ASl'loclatlon, MRS. ANNA .. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

RANDOLPH, Plalntleld, N. J. 
South-Eastern Association. Mit" . 

COH'I'EZ CJ,.AWHON, Salem,W. VIt. 
Central Association, MIl'S ConA .J. 

WILJ,.IAM8, New London, N. Y. 
Western ASSOCiation,. MISS AnNES 

L. ROOERS, Belmont, N. Y. 
South-We8tern Association, MRI' . 

A. H. BOOTH, Hammond. La. 
North-Western AS80ciatlon, MR8 . 

MARY WHlTI"ORD. Milton, Wis. 

Chicago, III. 

BENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY, 
ATTORNEY AND COUN8ELOR AT LAW, 

Room 1'il2 Continental Nat'l Bank Bldg., 

218 LaSalle St. Te1., Main 3257. Chicago. III 

Y OUNG PEOPLE'S PERMANENT COM
. MITTEE. 

M. B. KELJ,.Y, President, Chicago, m. 
MIRR MIZPAH SHERBURNE, Secretary, Chicago. lll. 
I .... C. RANDOLPH, Editor of Young People's Po,ge, 

AlfretI, N. Y. 
MRS. HENRY M. MAXSON, General Junior Super
. illtendent, Plalntleld, N. J. 

J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 
AOOOCIATIONAJ,. SEORETARIE8: Roy F. RANDOJ,.P.H. 

NewMilton,W.Va.; MI8S L; GERTRUD III STIJ,.J,.MAN, 
Ashaway, R. I.; G. W. DAVIS, Adam8 Centre, N. Y.; 
B. FRANK WlnTFOlllD, Nile, N. Y.; MIllS Anum 
I. BABCOOI, Albion,Wls.; L:':ONlt. HUMISTON. Ham
mond,La. 

TRADE MAMa 
DEalGNa . 

COPYRIGHTS Ac. . 
ADrone lending a.keteh and deaorll'ttou ma, 

qO',cltl, ucertain 001' opinion free wbether an 
In.entlon III probably p~Dtable. Communi"!'.: 
tlOD8 strictII' conlidenttaL HandboOk OD PateD_ 
lent free. Oldeet agenc, for HCUl'iq Ntent&. 

Patents taken tbrough MUDD & co. recelye 
~ tIOtCct. wltbout cbaqe, III the 

Sdtntille JlmtriCII. \ 
A handaomel, llIultrated "eekll'.J~alr. 
cul.tleD of an, IclentUlo journ&l. Terml, til a 

i'.'rcQ.i:i.::.:ntin"rna . , mI .. _ ...... Wub'ut-. ».1;. 

\. 




